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VOL. VI No. 10. ELLSWORTH, ME., FRIDAY. OCTOHLE -2(1, JSliO. $!,f>0 A YEAH IN ADVANCE.;' 
ituoiucss (tiudjs. 
EUGENE HALE, 
rOlWSF.Ll.OR n»i \TT<)R\/:V at I,. 11f, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Or*i' r. ox Mux Sjket, over Oeo. X. T»link's 
fore, in romu* formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Rank. 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson re- 
mains w it h the under'signed. who w ill attend t■ > its 
settlement at the nbo\c nano <1 office. 
Kl'ti E.\ K HALE. 
Ellswortii, Sept. 30, 18.*»8. :§.* 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
a crony &T \ roi %>/// on tr / i«', 
.V"•!». 
Othco vert'. O. IV<*k * Store, entrance « n Main ! 
8 
O VV MADOX, 
Attorney amt ('••un*tl!nr til t,au\ 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
M ill give his attention specially and jr .niptlv 
{•' the c.dl' .'tion Rusines-*. 
ITT Office • m Main Street, w ,t ! r t>> t\ O. 
IV a'*. 
_ 
UKN.I. 15. ]• ns TF.Il, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
C ASTIM:, Mo. 
11.nn »ok Uounty. d'd tf. 
( 'lurch>s I I ;i ml i 11, 
r<>; xski.is>it a \rrni!XKV at i.avv. 
ORLAND Maine- 
I'rouipt allenti/i given t> all lusin- -s entrusted! 
to h on. tt 
WILLIAM SOMEKBY, 
Tin VI. .'I Si lt KI.I>VVOU III, 
< !■$< .»»i \f i)u Sjrtt f 
*'* urt hr n l third .V.ituidav *.f each nc nth, at 
Itlo’clork * w V'.l 
1SKA1 t. n. la XT, 
Jusflnf fit■ /'.|||V rr J tvV 
l."N‘i 1M.AN0, MB. 
RnUri I ne r on »V 
end V'tili') ing officer. I■> 
I. !I. 1 IIOMAS, 
S II K It 1 F F 
HANCOCK i'll I NT V M VI X K 
in <1 iu *N ■ 
ALBION K. T. 1.UNT, 
I* r ri ) •'// (iii 
»M 
J* 1ft* •• /V* A*- /’'/•< 
Lo\i| J I. A N 1* M 
< VIA IN V. J(>V 
!> i i> r i \ .sni' /: i h 5 
Kl.!,''Voi;TII MK 
i■ i .> it i Koi.ms 
A! * imfitur< f 
//.! K \KSSI-:S am! TK1SKS. 
si< a;i n.\ v i / v .*77: > i r. 
(■ Ii.. 1 M ) 
K-. |* .! ... .Il.r *ti 1 i 
T Mini'. I'll I \ v. I. A 
JI*.|.' It nil .1 I at ■ 
i:i.» tii>. J..- in. i- 
I) r. J T OS G OOP 
s r u o r. o n 
cchnnici 1 D o n 11 « t, 
. v 
I »•. M 
C\*A**tc 
U.Y1INT. 
VAiNST ^ / 
( ( ft I, I I \ s M II 
1* II \ * I * I « \ \ N 11 *1 lll.pl>. 
ti rninii.iiT, 'i > 
t.Kil A. Will I I.l It, 
Physician and Surjioon. 
|>i I'i.MV VI 
\ ft> fc.-. «.■»!»•> W N > 
t I I \ l.l >. > II.. 
Natu.il I’in* liiMiranrr (omp.iiu. 
ll .t n il t >n J !UN 1“ 
\i ^ II A\ 1 Tr *• n 
K V. > * 
I,. Ii. I I ,\i KK\ 
\U ! 
iir-iJt'£*i 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPFRS STOCK. A 




I I t. t 
IT. \M KltlNU. 
I1KI< K unT 
>rilNT. M \'"NK> .ii* 
Saii.facl. i- » • I nit'ii uni kk.ni 
Kll.w ,r«h, M ■ 1- "• 1 
O "V s T E E, 
1<: AT l\(i ll'M '-'1C 
J. \\ t iniMIk', Pb, •' 1 I'-. 
i*m 331oolt-i 
«j \ n: -1 Ki.1 w m Mi 
jtwrn i it i im> \ r«., 
MERC HA \ T TMLollS, 
ANP 
Dealers in Cloths, C Sr., 
Nnt |i * U M.. 
-• «i. 
KlliW.rlh, 
HATHAWAY A LANCiDON, 
D 
>ii. | ili Mill** 
(I rly !• 1. uA WIja.i.) 
(HIM f 
hs h >'■ •». s i- i n r n n 
If. 1’oSTKlf \ CO., 
L lT M I* lc i' 
« <>II11IH"I"II 'Il'll flilllN. 
,S '7 .'I UK .-1KI.I 1 
l,P> «".s •/■<,% 
\ltltO 1 I A > llllilA r. 
Wholesale < *roeers, 
6 ami 8 Faneuil Hail Square. 
( *i Alii uilll. 
l.F RiiK a f 
A * ASA flAiiUF > S 1 l; n S I \ 
Coni! Coal ! 
rum: sui, ■ k | I 
tin < ’iiuiU rj.Hi'l tl tor i-l »• k 
Lll.aurtii .''vj’ -o. .j » !*• 1 VI' -N 
1’ 0 C tv 11. 
Whatever is, is Hight. 
«V M Its. II. T. c. 
When youthful brow, 
11 
With a lii m h. uf. ..h still h. hoe, 
\N hatevt i- 11_ hr. 
" '■ 11 '• «» k f( «:11>* it i in. thy patht 
I mm rial Imp- s to M — r, 
1 y ield not ; 
'N ha' r i-, i> n-lit. 
When fi rt m rue 
When el 
k"» pun 1 ight faith t 1-whist r t)u 
Whatet is nght. 
Wi •: tl; a l.i a ir t : t < i:• 
Fad- t.i »!.■• hu-s i-f ni-ht, 
Our Fail 1 m l w ill dra v the veil 
That now i.l'M iiro thv Mght. 
\ .-1 tl u tl." p *!i t il iv. n 
Will l.« mi up.ai tl v si^ht, 
\ d I ;. h '* 111 i' -f 
NVli.it. m •' 
dill i c. c r U a n r o it 
The Twin Sisters. 
] \ WMK I K'l.-T. 
Twn \ 'in s i: f.ip'dln r in a lari 
U' -lurtii'lu i n .in hi a i- ar 'ii-r 
in I'hil id- ’pina. I'lit*v w»a tl-.- only <■"- 
• iij.. ui «d th- I a: u.- nt. and a- tin \ >at 
III the fa of a -j-i iiij 4, j. 
1 o'kid t 1 -l in 1 u h oih* rV {irni', l'.w. di p 
v‘ h- n, i- tin- "mU s.nin 1> that l• r-• V.*• th- 
tillrt* Ihtrhi.i fell, yet rl y it 
th- r- u. pinj 1-itt- r 1- 'r-, 1 a- !i < ! * j 
til "ill r t.i~!. ;t' if t h \ w r- a- 'll nth. ; 
«>!:■ «*r I in 111 ! >• k 1 i' \ p Hid tin -l*rk 
PM.n ati'l ft i. in .i l>\\ In.kit .r \ 
•• !*• ;!>.,;•• ft I■ 1 1.. II.-: k <m r tin 
•l-'k fill- Iir.1 
\\ !l. ft i!' \ t tli .lv 't. 
ft a- 11; Hii'ii *■ r. 
1 1 U 
■ >: ) :: il III.I nr- I :k n 
• t i I s'.’. ! < 'if \ ■ -n Tin* ■ -k- 
r t: m1-'. 1. !• it. putting 
■i ■! ! r r, ft ft % ■ n■ .» |» <. 
tin fir-1 -j tk• **r m-) •* l .i ! ,• 
! i, 
t. !W.” -in- -'.I. < 1 r V. •: tl taM 
: ft 
ill -It. i 
Cm r *> 1 InT li ni :n 1 >- tl, li-ht 
-ini k ni- n tin- t ft >. t .. ,lifi, -lit ft. 
«l t ft ft ; n ■ »’• r}» r I m 
1‘.-' Il til- if ft tin f- j- ;•! v ..f 
: !..«• ! ft- i 
h ■ 1 .'alar f.-atliP 
rm : •! A ».f \ I'll 
''< '-ah ft. r- an I »» -v \ -1 ,. 
\« J ni 1 t' '!• j» tin ii !il 11 
nn?.t ft•i. th. \ 
ii!*>.'r\rr ft.Mi! i havn n an * -- •■n 
i 
ni>'i i#J' liar.i' ti r. ft hi i' < i r i> k 1 
•»1 tli.it ftituri j. tT'-i.r.ii-j n-n ftlm lt 
1, t ft. \ i J. .1 t i ;• 
w I 
ft i t i Hit p-.i I- •-■ a t!n-v .it a ni 
ft ha t!.- #ni; 1 \ in ft? v. 
I 1 l! ! tl V V I t 'A 
t. 1 ■ ■ M f. .1/ N 
-.1 a Ilian v. 'i » i. l k l f. r ft .ft tk 
|m.mIh :i ni tin- ft -alfli: -t in .mu* <»f the 
lari/* t -*r M '.II ’.list: 
.. r _' in \V. t.rti ’it,!' ha i !■< nlii- 
in a nia 1- ?i«r« Is ft a in r «■ 1, !> V!- I nj 
f tin- ft 1 liftft In 
1. 1 in 11 if a thr- InT -inn f 
,i;r. Win n V 'In '1, 1; !.:ni p! i In- 
l.nijlit r-. if.* ti ft n ir- i. in -a 
a i. 
Intu-' 11 III.' 1 1 f » til ft. 'f. i‘* Il \' tr- 
ial* r .ft !i ni tli ; n_' man in tin tl- nr- 
iiii-j ? -ft 11 1 * < in ii. ; in a l.ivj* 
lux urn i-l v lui iii-h»*l In -a *--.ft :tii «• 
tit'll! ft I«flit- jU-t I * * artn 'I !V' in 11 •'11. 
|' it.' 111:11 i! 
1' 
j ir, mi h.ajj * m to in 1 *.» 
Tie ; !; m. i:k* tli it ! 
-j iMti.linj. or--*.' Hj -n it- \ it .m.nml Mr. 
N 
11riir111 j i» — jt i* a !;. iu hi- jr hut 
>tru\ a I'uftir" bright, rI .ij-t. I 
h\ flat!- n. _r juti'j.i i> ht-M "Ut t" liiiit. h 
'h< I hi- w h"l" fhrttiM.- "ii "ti‘ at’ th*' 
II ! i th -!uv. .hi i'"f ...!. 
t«>r ii. ittii.' h m t' iik-* "ii«* <i -tra. t 1 
th u he aiui"U I I t.» hi' M•'• I.. ii t}| i! Ii- 
\\ a j■ i. t ■ ! 1 i'll i. \S It1**" I 
l'i i.-mU \m ii i ahl him : ami, hi' 
11 *!!'*• aii'l what eiitita lit it {* r«»J *» rl jw w 
it t’t him. In* h tt 1. \k .• -r. u iem. 1 
ha*l ai t -i• l I !• ij-h: wli I la* 
t i jU", •! '.ijtj- 'lut a:- .it a i \ '-HI* h; u_'h? 
■ It .ut .it t.» k ■ -! i. m ail M \ 
two w« > k' later, <1 1 oi h; [J f. r. iv 
in_' hi' ehiMreii orj-hall'. ill a-trail. 
W i I It lit "Ii. ! S milv VM> to e.itnt.*i t th ill. 
I l.|. ..J !1 h :i til.' h‘ ■ 
til- \ t .1 \ I. 11: I!-, t il ! I i'll 'i- 
■ !it am.ha I riutea i I tie- arr.m.'. ut 
f. r the tuta ah hut il i* tt th •! V tie il 
tilth, r w i- hu: ■ 1. 
\ :i..■' i «. h ■ '• 
tie* i.le.'k, We wiii !u\ t ’i i 
-t ! « !.i>W Van kll >W ! 
liothinj hit.” 
\\ 
hllV ilem W a" IpJ" t <"*■- 
.*»el\e.'.” 
Hut what <■ ill vv. -!■* 
•• w '.hr i 
1 tie hra? 1.- i •' '!l 
flu'-ati«.:i v. «■ an vv. knit, mini i h r. 
•• Hu; vv 1.-1v1 ii" h e i:• I- I 
.. \\ 11. -t i! ■ 11: it!' t h< n. W 
are uni h .!' h \. an -1 nr*'! v im fh 
ereat it .V" in I te t 'tar I- 11 
h,."ke eievtl. h>. h hi!'., til uh I‘ven 
!e l»ra ve hea it w i'.-ma. »>l at tie j.|<>.'- 
|,. t h thr*- them. 
*• M 
wa w■ k iim.’ r. -ii-' *"iu!iiiii«l. 
talle r j.ael a mmtlh hu.il'l in telvuira. 
I have the nv» ipt. I ii that time \ve mi:v. 
!> hall fuel somethin;' to d<>." 
** Hut w* even do ii* t know lie' uam* 
*d’tin* tr*'i' lore. said t Irat e, airain. 
Sister," said I-.li* ii, in a a\e, snl- 
<•11111 tune, takiiiLf drv '- hand in h rs, 
| we are orphanin t!i hand' •>!’ < I«»d.-— 
II** who numbers the hair.' of our h*•."Is, 
and who does not miIV-t a sparrow to die 
uiitnaik*- 1. will watch over and ptard in. 
<’ 't y*n:r louden a, n II m, >tri\c !*> *lo 
Hi' will, to 1 i\e h iii 'tIy a I uprightly in 
Hi- dirht, an 1 11 will tak : < arc of a- ; I 
am sure of it.” 
•• < Mi, N« Hie. I will !” Au l < I r:v*- 
look* ! up into tie- fair fare, * j ore. al- 
most holy, in ii- look of perfect faith and 
trust. I will let '•> de-pond a_ri:u.” 
•• II* i- are letter'." iid Nellie, turn- 
j ini! after a moment’s pau-e. t.i the * 1. U. 
j“ hut tie y arc old ; put th* in hack.— 
Here is the purse.” \nd she p»uu lit' 
| eo111eMt upon tile table. *• T .Veil? v, f« etc, 
1 'i.\t v. eighty, niie ty-tive, hundi i ne, 
, tlir* ti\e, t- ii. \\ by. (Ii." h 'iv r 
a liiindr* d m l and ?• n doU.ir-. an 1 th* : 
! wer.- a* n !y twenty in h- p k.• ?-1.k ; 
till- will ur* I.y suppot t ii> until w*• find 
I 'Olliet hill;' to *lo. We must till 1 another 
I bo.il ditlLj-holt'O t i» -1. he- ill-.' til* h'.tl’d 
here Would * \ f I a U -1 ollf -t k. 'I’ll*-re \- 
11**t}j:11_r i, :eli « n ■ k th-* kf 
11 was \ery 
1 t!i it ie,rht !• -r- tic 
si't'Ts * I talk !*!_'. lilt tic l! \ t da \ 
star* 1 to f; itd -a "k. K 11 a ■ 
tie v had tak n tie- dir*- ion of m.r v 
h" -N an 1 -■ ni'uare •. ai. 1 ail day w* nl 
{‘(-..III .III .! !- * 
-inutlnn. >■ in- w a vlv a ; i: 1. 
'-niii' vv,inlr ! |-.■ !i; 11 i\\ hili |li■ \ iia,| 
ll"l In Ml '' : I'll! 'll I'll'1 |'l'• '. t a la 'til- 
I', all '1 i n i tlll'ir -I'l '• in--. Wi-.ir. 
iii 1 '!:- aiuraa 1. 111- \ la t:ira' i in tli" 
■ 1111. '1 Ii' y i? Inin ly '1 ■; a !■ at '11•- 
"'ll li'i r ra- 'ilia ; I ia a i* la t la r v. a nl 
I liirlli. mi l III " 
Iv- r- M: in. ai I t!a a n ill a- I, al ■ i 
I: "III 11 I h aia all'I 111 I I III ill? raai .. 
X 
I i ra a i' 1 I a 11, ai t a < a a a a. 





la :' aa I ! -? T ■« ." 
I ? a \ I -a Ii." I." \ : 
lira I 1 11 I < t 'll *'i fi a a 
'*i|—l'! II-. 
l a. .: a tl a. v-l.il" \ a ia- l." 
\ II. \ 'iii 
r ■„ 
i \ a 'll X a 
!-l ia Iv. I la .. a'. I ■ k a ,1" 
! mi 1-1 1 I. 
I an. ia. II ". 1- y "• r til. '. 
n j "i ilmvn. my i! ,r." 
>., 1 -ill \ I i. ! 
111. till, ia _r 1, ill- til ■ i |' a ! a' 
•' 1 ill,I .. I la 
a,." .1 1 Mr-. \. .'I 
It' a I. I n. i 1 i ill 
I ii I,. ; 
I i- I k -I ?'. : .11 
n a. I, ? a, 1 I! r i !'! :?, I' lu;'!- 
I a I r V r 
i t-.’i: „• 
kilt: -II. ..a fi' 1 ..- ri.l'lli" M la- 
I 1.11T ■ a l. 1 : 1'.. Ill 1. .. k. all'I. :'! a 
1 a? lain m-l ..a -I?" 1 1?' 
-1.,,-v. al ■ _• ui't U an !. 'th'?-n. 
,:,i: \\ I l 
•• I .. 1 it ia 1 tr> try t 
?. !■ •" ,] a" M .A: 
h’il.ln II. aa I an" 1,1. ;• 
.... 1'ir (' a I v I ■ ? a ]' r 
.....i.i it ; 
■ Tl,- !i ..! : I in 11 ■! 
k li!" t Ilia 1, 
T 1 i- I, !. I ", I," :' 1 th ! 
Iv, Y a.i -tv r 
t t -. .. Ill a I 
fa. a ,k .'. I:' ?'- '!: 
I a I it' 1 li 1 a 
\\ I .k I !’ r 
I'ym My 
nil- y. ter lay t ■ lia i • t r I? 
\r.'% 
■ \\ I r 1 i V ; i v y 
mu I.. 
Ti:.ai r I- -i -a Y a 
thinking !?i;> i- > \\ a ] 
tvn* :W ;t iu:• t li- \ v 1 1:1 1 1 
-I..' pKa-n.. ... i' 
', vaut ..r I.,:,.. ill... il !«• I. ! ,t. Iv I. 11 
L IV I I' .V .-■'Ti- 1. li "-.I I' "Il- 
-I. in ik. ..I IT" nn I 1 i'li ■ *t 
r in : it \ n't 1 < 1 ''* 
in. u ih.x 1 ..r<! •. v -i -i 
: ,V | M. r 
■ M -: .1 
i rnti l"ii." 
ll k'l 1. l.nlV I.': 1 V It If 
Ill I. ‘t '"V.. V. 
11 nut \\.••il l Ini 
t!.. in -I-* uut«» -"I Ik' 1 I"!.. 
I ! 
I. Mi l I It It" In If.l lii.itil « 1 
► \ I 
11 
1 .. .11 w uriti, III,. It- t.tllii 
in .y : ! .-i 1 ; 1.1 m ■ '| 
I,.,i, ili.it l*i i !■ t!.. 
Vou art't i i. : 1 t. 1 tit lln 
n t. ., il 1 -! • 1 
Ti.. tli \111 " i!i 
■ (i ,|. -II,. :. I til Mu I i1 
,t I’• .• 1. K'’■ T HI I. k: -:u.r 1, 
f, .111 I ‘i' i It -f l.'”’ I mn.lt. 
■ !. ,.| !'|i.. I, til. Ti, In 
S. i” w.,k-l II I 
u I ii’ n .1 n. a A t it ■ '.nl, i ,i. a 
i. ... I. ’in li’-r I'.iir t'-n 
Tin t: \t in i_‘ 1 * a I' a 'I 
\ ■-■..,1.1 in 'li-. I'm I' '' I 
» ill. Ii !'..I. ■ ii" "'- " 'f'l'i 
|„ ,’ il. t.t t.A in ’’li 'I’ «' ti.i f" I i 
..li „f iv.nk, Si>" If ft tlf -Tt’."' nil 
t ri. 1 ill tin Hi. I ill" i> II l ■< 11._T 
in l .it 11i_r!11 ..." li a .'li a l‘iiii'li- "I 
|.in in .. wiiiL'. I*, if wliifli •' ''I I''1’1 
ill. ui'tin- in , t ii in Ht'"" <t l!l 
nn i’ 111,n |.ntniT I. < <1 ■ in t n 
niiig. with a more j'h a int la1'.- (inn .sin* 
Iii \v. > r, iii Iut father had died. Mr-, 
fur!i had 1m n very kind; (In* work was 
-oon un i -1'm"1, ami tlmre w;n a prospect 
of more IV'in me fri*•:; 1 of the lady. 
The fortnight \\hi«•!» tin were to spend 
under the une roof with their kind old 
friend Mr Arnold pa -ed ipiiekly. K1I- 
a h 1 work from the .*t >rc from whu h 
lu r lir.-t task came, and their kind friend 
cheered tlu ni hoth with hopeful words. 
\\lien they n moved to Mrs. Allan's the 
wid. w of wh a Mr Arnold had .-pokcn. 
tin y found tie -ir ituxtiou aun h iniprovi !. 
The erowded fii'hionahle hnardingdiou' 
at which tin ;, ha I before Irv. l was not a 
pie;, ant hem for t w o unproteeledgirls,and 
cVeli coining to the pit1 table had b.vn 
a vi-re trial. Now, with no one in the 
lion-.- exeepting tl»emse!\ a lid t he briiih t, 
acti\ widow, wln> tie agh advan 1 in 
y rs, retained niu-li of the fV» -In;of 
youth, with a pha-unt room,and th- priv- 
i: of \ idling Mr-. Ait ■' I. tiny found 
inu-h to congratulated tin. a --Ives upon. 
\\ ."T ] a -■ d. and nothing .-urred t< 
hr- t'x 111 molt .foilv of tin r lives ; then 
a tit and t rrilih*. eauie a gp-at afllietiou 
It v mi a ipe.-t .-uiinm r niorning am 
the sin shoiio with liueliiuded splendor in 
to tin r little room, an 1 a ahem I Imi 
II r w at* h t*•!■ 1 li t it wa- \ et early, hut 
ha. i::g Mime Work whieh 'ii wa> purlieu 
* id v d* -iron.' of liiii.'hiii In* n.. *f‘? ly 
and, without Waking hr d-J t, <1 ft -. 
In and sit down Jo >,w. ll*-i 
th ought' went b:i«-k to the days ,;t h. *• d 
w ir n !i wa e. urte l m !. rre.'.'i 1 as th 
!. ir* of t!i rie'i M r. N \ ille : and -in 
wa- contrasting lnr 'nation with tin 
J '1*1 lit win-n t I | \ ui'-e railed 
lee k In r W md*-ring th m j'e 
I. n where an y on 
11- r*-. bv the vviml- w 
•• \\ ha t are y, ill doing I h Te, ill the 
mi l in- of tin night 
I 1 _ ! 
1 
-nr • I /\ lT‘il ; it i full;, tini •. I 
a !11 v- -:i_r 
•- S v. i' j- '* Why i' I' |-1♦«•!i «l.irk !” 
I s rk ! I li* an i> j "i: :••<* in 
\ ilk! "in' ■ i •.» it 
In n-t. r* -1,1 
\ ■ \ !' <i.*l < in :i 
<•! f li am:s\, •• 1 nin-.t -• it ! 
I ni ip' in \i. i -h 1 nt f..r- 
w ■ 1. ;t_r h r ••.-•»%.! n.' M. I' 
: > i Min i ■ 
■•11 ip < ..!•!•• ! 11*1* P 'll !" 111 
I vv hm .S»Iv .r i. ki 
!'••••. ■ i 'Sill hath'- » "!|!* CV'-'. an 1 
>1 r- \ ni :11 m-t ii' -3 !< r. f ill t 
h i.iiiv !• ip*:*;■ «i ir!;ny ; tlnT»* i* 11" 
:• pii •• !a11: ? tank, i*r w■ 
-In n in > In 1 1 1 i. -]• * k ! it.’’ 
N 1-a ihukt Z * a •* t\ 
1 ::i k IZ tn < all 1 *. \ Pi 
Ta ^ 
h ip : a ! ■ I. n li < i 
liI i* t r a I J. it t a fnvilll It. IT- 
-1 ,, .•>{-- ak !tz Wi a t' rl p n a ip I 
*• ;*i1 *11. til1* »i ,vu ! t v. a 
!, i 1 with l,. •, -. I’ll •! »-‘t nt 
k ■ a 1 n.;, th n a li »x miinat up a »• 1 
t'p n 1 It tip 1! 111. 1* k * ■: i 11 K i* n t< 
f *1; i\v him. 
I ■ h k in a inn a at, t: r* 
w! l t-< tii p a an! th :i 
a :• t ;• t!i ■ •! « \\ W ll ti k 
tarn 1, Inf r was h »ni*i_r fn w .r i in 
in ip: -! at I. Ilfl* J* "T 
n \ Ip i‘!i. raitiinz * i* 
iv t I k f t k.r 
w v p. w■■ 11:' ,h «; i. i: ■ 
:i i. -v !i r in Ip t ;• nil •• i tin 
j .' \ iv; 1.i11: i- ttt-r than ; ■ 
ip 1 Klimt 
*•! 1: ■]• f :i !' v ;;!! til'* wllil", it I* 
1 .1-1 I-. mak.* Ill" ll' I’ ll ill Ini' 
I t Mil \ 
j i l ; u !*h tn *h" a-i 1" 1, >"!< nii'tlv 
•• a I ... ti." t■ a 
•• ik i. ii 3 'a. 1 !” ii '-a 1 th* 
>!: ;« krn lTp I. 
\ : *ii 1 K.:.-1 >t iy kv h«T >i-t 
1. f',:a .*■ V, rh pf p a t an 1 tru-t 
;; it t.. ,k 11p• ■ v !' >uih; v an 1 W ■ k t- 
r h'T. * > 11. _n it .-up 1 p 
u i' th it; i ''a" k t 'In* Hunt hr tn h"t 
; hut, aftrr p.u I ik. in-'. *h» h iHi- 
t ktpt w th 'It ’n if. an l M Ak 
in"' •- i't ".n r-, t h- l l*v tin* simjih 
-• p-\ >|: ! P ! a- -h nfh rp l til" ait,"!" 
tin- a kly iv" « r* f n’ ni‘*. -. 
I’l; ! 'l l kill 11, "h "1 fill1;. v 
! :»t*T♦ r -h'lU i• z ''I 
t’p' .ait. “ip. .v 1 n < .. t w .. P: 
^ 1 r-. ( i. t j ■ ys i t t ipii 
tl tn f.u* w!nun I ki- makin. 
!a, at. 1. \v:r ii th" np m -v |i»r \ "ttr k 
! h 1 -1: wv .n iin: lik J : 
■ N Ik. ■ 1.1 nil A 
I w : .1 •: .ill o < at- V ,!ir '"u 
: a. V 1 w..1 lip. i 1 !• :i 1 *•.. .. 
4 
V <v ■< 11j ,i i■ It 'i'll i- I'P' 
••.•!.'* >.i:*l \ s' '• l 
m iimnii .1; I an I v\ :' !'■ i: 11 'U- mi i- 
!: .; :!;.•?:..11, it u .. l )*r ik UlY h art t* 
4-r \ ■ •ll." 
\ I''* 
n 4 .1 ■ 'il .til ‘l V, I'll! |'1 I Yu* 
11 J ! a ! 1111 / ! h 1 1* -1 -1 <' l' i' 1'' a ■ I •' 
A I•<. with \vli ii M 1 
Vi. I k' (.| !i t I- { l'1' 1 
I l.i .a■!. a- i- i«»i a i>: o; l 1 
ii \ ii. ia : oil \ Ii- r Vr u k. I 
l l i. 
ii \s 11 a ! .:!• ii u a' it ri 
Mi- < v I 
.] i,i ! ,i. u ith a p *' 
in i l .IU l U I i’1 Hi' V l I'* 
ii >U !ur ! ’a 
\V l itt« i. i 
i.i a ii S* V -i up. 
\\ i 11:i- 11*11 mark- l t V- tin.' -r 
: a t! i; mi ir. ami I hr fr i>< *n pa -a-j 
h I '’.i in a p1 .. I h■ tin r* * f 
is,. -' 1 11pV A 1 -Iu pa\ >• a iit‘. u't 
• Ir. la Up'a. 
| v\ i'll I nil ll '■ P \ 4*1 "l hi 
HI. i! !|. •. lull you know 1 »• aiumt j»l r.. 
•• \\ 11. 1 .miii. ]11 In il. ail M 
I \u 
j/, 1 th* mu i« «l‘»\v ii iv 11 h a \ \\ 
li iii 1 an 
I 
Kllen took ;l up aid look'd carefully 
j over tic* p i- .ip- whili gi\e the young la- 
dy Mo ll trouble, I think I can show 
\i• 11 th'* tinp ri'c of this passage,'1 shi 
j -aid ijiiietly. Until Mrs. Curtis and hei 
daughter looked -luprisi 1. *• If you cat 
-pare me for a i> \v nioncuts. aid let no 
t ry itcon t iiiuc l K.h n speak in g to Mrs 
Curtis. -I think I -an save Miss Lizzie a 
-col ling ft in h'T tender." 
Yell call go,** -aid Mi- Curtis, and 
the two girls left the room toy do r. 
Tie- p\un I piano stood in a re-u -s in 
the large p ud <r-. and Kllen sat down la- 
cing the wall, w ith her back to the room. 
•! tin* |»ic of tnu.-i'.-b lore her. Alter 1 
one or two trials, tic pa- age was marked 
-o that L /. ’■ d<-dared In' could easily 
!<■ : u it. I 'lay m 'thing. M N i 1L .* 
! -lie -aid, a K :■ ii ru-c. after finishing her 
ta-U. 
If a a lu ury n •: t.j !"• d -p; -■• 1 t* 
!:a\ ler ha L iacf uoa'• on the keys of 
a piano, and Kllen re-uned her place.— 
I I * 11?i• i:_r ler tinp r- up and down on or 
t v.. to .custom them to tic long de- 
no 1 phasuro of making nn-lody, dc be- 
am to play. Ki/./.h- Curtis lcll her 
hr«-ith to ii-t< n ; .-’chad ne\crh -nrd sueli 
piano mu-o b fore. Croat skill audex- 
■. 111 Wi ‘-I 11. Ti« till -l t I- V. ■ tul 1 II Vi 111 -1 
tint, t!n*!■ ■ was a smil in th.» mn-ie. as it 
|e»ur I from th-- e -h-n-h-r lingers and {• >r- 
i"tfiiii uleiv -he wa-, 1‘ u’getting rvay- 
, tiling 1 >• if the j.!«;a-nri h. fen* her. Nellie 
j i \ e l nn. \? t’. (ill of nlie * 1 i 11 i u J t 
inan-h. a- the ii h chords die*l away in 
th air, a murmur of* applau-" ami a erv 
I e e !" ma 1 h' T 1 ».i!\ rnU.1'1. M !'. 
m l M (ke an 1 Id’/.' " all l»e- 
liiii'l her : hut there \vn- another— a 
die had liev- 
1 
r ii !• I'*; •1. (’oloring d ■••ply.-lie m.-*. 
liia'h* a how t > all. an I unit Uji to the 
I. non | Ved her. 
t > Mi N - 1 !i •• I, e.v 
W" 11 ! \ I k t t h 1. m I me mu- 
M (!. ll" m * 
tv of e 11'-, all 1 w.- a re to !••• t ll" lirst. 
Voil ll I !i/.e 111 re. uid h i\e more tim 
lor y.eir t'T, I Inn }*y m-w ini." 
\ m* m r \ tv kind," aid Nel- 
li'*. i at !y. 
•- 1 ..I lid 1 M (plai t 1 
np ir \t we -k. and tli ii we l- jin with 
% < > <. M \ ! 111\ a 
V. -eald hnmU,liter 
•• X ■ !- (‘ .i: ii I! a i i ••• 
•• Vi h M i w! i e yon w j 
II l IV .1 tine. 
n\, h. a a \ a \. :. ail I li p 1 in 
1 i a uj t:iii■ i \ -1 iv•*.aiid my 
< (ii-in. 1 m i:. him do in a I j• i ■ 
\ n't h > •- mti!iil ! 
••1 •• •*•' U -a *,v h :m." 
•• \\ ril. h i- a. a I !iv with !!- in 
a !'• -a d i\ > I w; I hi \ a him, I-*, 
he i- I- a lid!" 
Ik .. di" ; in x m .* w as it for tie 
! j.oor hand mri t le ir of h r -ter*- 
h: !_'.'' :*m r pf'-p. t.-. an i that h n* -forth 
halier 'i 1 -lie; ••*. as w 1 a- I n ikla-t. 
w re t.. l»i iaj K 11 'lie t It. 
•• \\ ho wa- tie- i-thei* it; m.i.a h. 1 ■- 
M r, < kirti- m ii 1. aft r I! a for t!. 
t i;:*d tim had told li. r t’i l.tti .-••am- 
wV. !i li l i* -ult' 1 -o favorably for her. 
It w ,i I >.. I > a.i; I ('nrt i-. a eon- ii 
»f Li' 'ie*s. 11 lias a goo 1 the \ < i raei ?, 
me o! tlio»e frank, inteiiiiuit fe y m 
would in-tiie tiv \ t ru-t, w itl» lorn hl.aek 
■ an i a kind. .‘ i■ \ ar. -:"n n-t 
\ ii a fa a Would <•!. T all 1 e »!!!*• •: l 
fii w •; -t «.f hi- ; 11ie111-." 
•• <k»:, 1 Veil -*•" ail tills ill OHO look. 
N 
^ (Jride, for 1 f.. i him as I 
t !. | | !.o mild *. ton. fur lli- e\ 
tali ot te .rs after I play l tie 
•Mr Ikia' : w i irti 1 at !: Id 
Win! .. pi* v V t e.tnll' >t -! o ! 
-aid tirade. 
N my p u* t in* *at w .uid n v ;* art m 
e r 
II li"' 1* Hi h ihre Ml -. « ’ll; t i -' in- 
th; ll and K nd .wa talent o.iv*- ’era 
1 fu'i e!a—. and h r life h ••tine an *-t 
•. I i r.. ie, ton, ! :• d th" eliati that 
N i n tie t“ ret:irii t II I* .it 
la d-ttimn an 1. ui" •! »y-, to -t 'p in loi 
a knr h;ward as -'m- pi-- 1 tie 
door ei tie- v ay fr m mi --h aar t • .ue»tle 
Ik, h •; p 1 to !. in th- 
in th* roein win n hi- e a-in te k Seu* mu- 
i .a. and \ ry fre pi *111 % he wa 
lei th ini wmy tint lid ii look an 
tin I a .-eat in hi- ear: ti" t • h r. — 
I if n r *. ni \ •]• .1' 
tir-f. Ini! tin* :tf1 :11 inly •( ill 
I* : «r *■ a put tii y ii at Ii-t «• • 
11 \\ a ■* [a t 1 \ r -itr M r. \ 
i -■ tiitty 1 
a ;, \\ h hr. ('ii: 1 in 11« i li it 
ivi M i? li Ii a it;' ■ t ii- ••• ant rv >u W 1 
[••■•ki -y p li : i aa 1 n i 1 a !i! 1 \ 
aa-l. a!’t< r a Sift1.* h -ifat'fi, -he 11- -nt- 
!. Th j 'I 1: t*'l • \ ill t It' aft. I !!• M 
n I '1.’ -.it! •!’ tit'1 «lu-1 v «• i 1 > air! \v.*ta 
<;• h I >MUM*>t tc!i all tIlf, 
t.iiK 1 it. h*r 111 ■ iy in-• t iny> tar- ty! 
t h u li * 1 in 1 tii mi ol-l 1 n a I 
y \ ',* 1 il. I,-- It 11 1 ■: iin. h.\ < ‘u;- 
1 .1 k 1 t v ! ■ 1! j Ml t it r\ 'ai: 1 y. I 1« 
lia-1 m \ ■ r \ i I li 1 ; I mt liil.11 n- i-!il> 
y til j Min -a-u. 
It u a 1 n 'v iu t!i'- 1 n ay wh-u in 
; *i t i. little 'i -tv an I < ail. l tin 
{-a > 
1 \ !. \ tin- 1 1 r If | 1 1 
a v.'iiuy. ti >ii tail ol’ pn\\ nr an 
t'i.’li w a -aiyiny tit. ,! I h\ utn — 
\v M n-.' a \ ay. T!i-TO a a ■ ; 
a in i! \ -lir a 1 -1 .t 1 .*1' < \ -r inn i> 
1I1 1 y » t till ! 1! If a rt .-nii u .t! 
n Mat It \. a;, 1 h i I in tin- <i:. •■•t: •! 
,:i iy M\ Sir -fit.- 1 in a w 
'.a y-.-ii tir, h r Itm V rrn- *-l e-v-u* ; 
p ui liar kuittiny in h r lap. tut 1 If 
l : h -r h 1 rc-t iny on tin In.-!- 
11 a :ss t !i a a a M'.-l y a '. a lul.ln. 
!' if tii ■ nty. tii h-r u -ui-111 1 \ iImu yh 
\ 
:na !*• inn* -S' up i-f'M t. 
** W In. i- tii i'i !" -!i a i 1, cp a 
ii ; ami 1 laminy in ■ f..r inmth 
nl a.m In- Irui imt 1 iir- 1 lit it ititpiti' 
i: I. h.a t 'uft i.-. 1 hi yuU liol kii ». 
tm M i K! in n 
I tut 1: t i. a.a in- it mini/ « 
v 
n 
her hand: ! am (Iraee, Nellie's blind 
-ister. Perhaps lie ha- spoken ol me 7" 
1 '• Often, very often. lint I never real- 
ized before the iv.-emblcricebetween you." 
*• N\’i 11 you find achair'f” wiidiiraee. 
Kllen wa* sent for by one of lier pupils, 
this evening, to play <juadiille music Ibr ] 
a children's party ; but they promised to ► 
1 release ln-r at half past nine; and she 
• ••minis oned me to make h r excuse, and 
detain you until lu r return.” 
Dr. r.irtis took a seat very nearji 
< Irac •'< and looke l anxiously into her face I 
The larg'd irk eyes still remitting wide 11 
'opr,,. j\ 
•• Miss (irace,” be said, gently, taking! 
i her hand in h'-, 1 am very glad too | 
Hie 't y ,ii. V ur sister lias spoken of you i 
-o often that I fed tjuito like an oi l ( 
friend.” Aid, with his unoccupied hand. ; t 
j be took tlm lamp from the table, ami held j t 
it ><> a- t make the light shine full upon j 
(irace-*.-. eye-. Is 
•* She ha- not forgotten to mention your j j 
kiiidir -- to h r,” said (.iraee, *• and the j t 
books an l flowers ym.i have sent to com-1 1 
fort my leu* !\ hours were welcome tters 1 
<»f int rodm-t ion.” v 
Talking kindly and gently always. Dr. I 
(’urtis k< pt his eyes fixed upon the sight- | 
hx onr-, before him, (hatting of many <■ 
thiie;-' cal'Milated to interest (irace. He s 
1 
w i- standing beodio r over the chair, still 
>tu lying til"'*' large eye*, when Kllen re-j I 
11•: ii i. \ ■ | u n v if ■ v ail''ui m ms linger 
10 hi- lip cheek*d the exclamation upon 
1 hers, and he advanced quietly too meet a 
him, ill o h h<T heart heat high with a h 
new hope. 
•• You mu-t sing for Ih\ tdirtis, (Ira- s 
eie," -lie -n:d. alter they had ehatted lor 1, 
'"tn time: h" is very fond of nuisie. 
and. w have ii piano I am powerl---." n 
< <: smiled and no Med as.-ent. The *] 
a 1 I Iiis ex- 
amination thu- arm-led, |>r. (dirti-Iko n-1 s 
1 ed to th mus (i i’aee h I a Wonderful t 
* <•!* ar. ri h. voi.-e, and singing was one o| 
11 principal guards again-! low spirit-, n 
I fer toe! ng- re larre, and she n 
sing uuwe.iridiy for nearly an hour.— I 
T ii I > (’ ir t t hi- Ie ive. and went 
hone- with th- -■ t \oiee .-till ringing inti 
hi ( 
I n \t in Tiling.'a hil-t .N ! 1 ie was ah- e 
'•■at -a h t id of teaeliing, (i race wa- 1 
ii 1 hunting in the little h;u-k parlor, t 
u Ie a -ii lea, d foot-.-t ep. (dime in s 
1 1 ■ id. i! "kale ilinot !i 
*1 i .' in : wh a 1 h i\■ heard a foot fall. 1 
I know it g iin.'’ j c 
I I <w >\l w ••re, and !• 
‘ng a a e, said t h I h a 
je ■ m r a large ho pu t m Iut hand, every j 
’! e.\ I* of W ;i ie}| had h en •■'t' d fur il 1 
fragran -e. j t 
hi. th ink \ m, thank \ u !" An I > 
a a Ie r < il. ( i r e- 
r •1 >• I iii- h.iu I h r lip Tin y spoke 1 l 
.!'the iiitrv. of he.iiitilol th ug- thing- I 
a e d I v. ; again !" A ii l -In i 
-',_d Id ply, je 
•1 !. .v id.:," aid I >. < dir- e 
t' ill ;• ! V. ie.p fid tone ; *• h'.ill lllC-S is i 
n t a!Way iueurahle. j 
Til eye- t rad: 1 open, an 1 a I 
!■• k of v. iul e igenie- came into 11race*- a 
I n e as -he rang'it h;- hand agiin, and e 
she stood up h.\-dle him. *• Tell lit ! tell t 
me !" she gasped. 
*• I will tell you nothing while you t 
tre’uhl.* in thi- way," said h *, gently. i»s • r 
h hod hi- otln-r han 1 upon her shoulder. 
;111 i wird 'pii t force place 1 her ha k in * t 
hers. it. *• There, t hat k hotter, though!.! 
lya.ur In-art h at-like a frightened h’trdk,” a 
•• t h,. a d not say that to di-ap* I 
point m-.’ r il tiraee; *• you nm-t know 1 
-unething I" ( 1 
•• Y a ar right ! I could not he .-.) mi- t 
I a t i:- hop •' of -u h a ii iture Ullles- 1 
1 fit 'trong hope mv-elf. I looke l well, \ 
a t night. lint 1 want Oil** gem l exuinina- t 
!: d dgdt h r I 'p.-ak h nh dly • 
Shall it h now ?** 1 
•• \ >w. now .'" said (• raee. 
•• Th u lav yoitr !. ad on the chair, and j 
open y >ur eye-. Here, drink this water] 
N y.m :u-1 not flint"—for 
• i r k f: \va pallid from exo -sive emo-1 
.. m ;■ l ; J. ♦ 
j. '» \mi uni i I. c ilin, or 1 eau 
•!«» im! S;• 11_r." 
•• I .mi <j ;:it u v-ii l tlu'youuit ifirl. i« 
aft-T a nemi- pall''-, p'.ai iiio li r hatrl 
in lii- ; •• now l'»<»k.M 
|>r. t'lrti- '.i! ! u *t h Ip nlmlriuir tie1 1 
:; ■! with who li -he remaine 1 perfeet- 1 
v n. uu lor hi-« \.iml nit ion.t In»-i_r!i : 
li kls V t!| UJ of >U-p- U-M sh 111 list 
-ah i. It v. u : many minutes h Tore i 
j : I ! 
; o\ r h r eyes with a 
linn hut 'i i*11• t"U"]i. 
.** i* tlu ai iiuw, Mi- <irace, nn<l 
I * re v > i i; j. laiiiitiii/. \"U shall soon 
I'j.i'tl ll.- i; I ll] >n I he lijilt.” 
•• Tii t• ;; r -t: th. I till now, hur-t I 
!'•: th. si t • tn tie i in V ain to speak 1 
h r ■ *"::i I>r. t.hirtU io-»k< l up au l 
\ i. .,i m tie .\ 1 ii.• ; 
-i..»'i .n i»e taut in th-- ilonr-wav while 
tie- ti !ii -h in 1 e\ r -nil-a e.l.«hol 
tIt;•«iiiji h r. II. r si-t. r \ve piu^ with < 
hr. < ii 1 han 1- la -t » la-pi l m le r-. an l 
h I*., iiup- « \ •. peikiu r in a low, ay ! a 
I t eii -!« Voi. e. 
•• M I ! leu." -'i i lie I tie* i.-. •• le-re 
-l ’e; top S h 'lU-e I pi’- Mills'- 
ll -r th t -ivihi. in Ihrt.in ■ olhtu operation 
up.ai le r 1 iiei-t think le r silly 
lit! he.., th.-1 1- ill ■ pain. I will leave 
her t -I •<;." An-1, peutly <liseii.r-t^iu^ 
hi- h ia !-, he how 1 -_.n •-■'ally an l left 
th -in. K’l u. h r wn momentary 
,- ,!. .M -V !' m- ,»1 -II hi her joy, <jui. kly took 
’ll r pi at < raee i 11 e. j 
I -hall > I •*•!'* Soilin' l tie.' 
1. 1 her. 
•• M v !•" l ho--.- him 1 sai l Kllen. sol- 
emnly. 
With li :• -1» i• i last < ’a-pe.l in her-. 
<! ra 1 1 -.ter, nhaitt Vil loth' 
i. iii' w a- to resto,- ‘to her th 
-ill of h t, The hill l a ire Wo 
j• r't-■ 1 ,<\ i’ t < r i'\ tie I >,i n* hail 
\i-n If- v .vin-l N -Hie wa-ahnie in tin* 
Ii111<* parlor .. with the hitter strug- 
gle of le r life i:i her heart. 
I Mill le lint ■ u le r I ter I h » 
n. hoi, without on won l«.«! love v a. tug 
between them, won the young girl’s 
warmest esteem, and, unconsciously, this 
had ripened into love. That he had lovj 
ud her she firmly believed, but now all 
seemed changed. Hound by no words,he 
felt an interest in Ellen, which, doubt less 
Would have led him to woo her, had ho 
not seen her sister Ellen know that she 
■ould now win him—that he stood bo 
ween her and (Jrace, admiring both, yet 
oving, as yet, neither. Their strong ro- 
lemhlanee in looks and thought favored 
his state of things, and Ellon saw that it 
•esled with herself, to win him or let 
ira.ee do so, 
Should she he the rival of her sister, 
icr, own twin sister, who had sutl'ered 
o much ! After long Bclf-coninuiniiig, 
•illen's resolve was taken. If <irace 
oved l>r. Curtis, she would stand hack, 
caving him free to choose; if not—Nel- 
te’s heart hounded at the alternative.—** 
die went up into their bedroom. Draco 
ay upon the bed, with the bandage over 
icr eves. asleep. The noise Nellie made 
u opening tho door disturbed, without 
wakening h r, and she moved uneasily, 
iiurmuring, Doctor come soon again— 
non ? 1 shall see! I- shall see hnn 
\nd then she slept ipiietly once luore. 
’here was no mistaking the tone in which 
lie said I shall pee him,” and Ellen's 
csolve was taken. 
Every day, Dr. Curtis called to sec his 
cautiful patient, and lingered sometimes, 
.hole hours together, talking with her, 
eareely knowing which to admire most — 
rr gentle patience, or the intelligence and 
nfnrmation her conversation displayed, 
airefully Ellen kept away from home at 
lie hour she knew he would call, and in 
lie evenings which she had made it a 
oiut of duty to spend beside her blind 
.1 c_. I_ 
upils. leaving tlie two slie loved host on 
artti alone together. The old cheerful 
ght v.as gone from her eyes, and the 
unyant spring from her step ; her voice 
as low and subdued, and sometimes bit- 
:r sighs took the place of light, gay 
mghtcr. But Grace's heart was preoe- 
upied, and she did not notice the alow 
op or languid voice. 
■ We may take this off to-day,” said 
tr. Curtis, touching the bandage on 
race’s eves.” 
"Wait till Nellie conies,” said Grace, 
rn -ting his hand. " i want her to ho 
ere.” 
" Hers shall he the first face you shall 
•e, iI’ you desire it," said the Hector in a 
nv, meaning tone. 
Grace colored, and there Was a little 
ervous quiver round her mouth, but she 
id not answer. 
K;ion came bom at dinner time, and 
arted on linding Hr. Curtis with her sis- 
;r. 
M\ patient would not have this re- 
tov.'d till you value,” said he, rising to 
e- t her. •• Shall 1 take it off now?” 
V- -aid Graee. Conte close to me. 
i e Hit-: I want to see you.’ In another 
t nit tile h.indkerehief fell into her lap. 
»a .|t.tiek olaiiee at .Nellie, and then her 
yes re-ted "ii the Hector's face. "I sec! 
-■.■!" be cried. "Ob, ltow can 1 ever 
rink \.ai or show my gratitude?” And 
ie ..I up, stretching both hands to 
ini. 
lie took them in his own, drew her 
to him. saving, in a low, deep tone, 
Nothing less than th power to call you 
II m y ovv ii can thauk me." 
lb ;• lair head fell upon his bosom, and 
e bent owr lief. Nellie crept away.hit- 
rl\ eon- ion- that neither of them miss- 
,1 her. The sacrifice was made! 
Ten veal's later. Wi look in upon a par- 
•I eii an I lind la re 1 tr. Curtis, his 
i'.r wile, mid two lovely children, who 
lb it lin o- 111 >1 !" dark eV e- and gold- 
11 bail'. (Iyer the piano is bending the 
in i'pait of the lair Mrs. Curtis,teach- 
ig i.in- of her little nieces, 
V !.ie had gone South, as a governess, 
■r live year- after her sister's marriage, 
it l thi ll v ii'iile 1 to tin urgent inv itations 
1' the I'e tor and hi- wife, and came to 
dr hum '. Her ind pendciice she would 
It tu them, and she u- 
n,t -1 teaching. Many offers of mar- 
i ge were made to the lovely young mil- 
lion, after sb ■ st■*;i;i" 1 into soe’ety tu 
sister of Mrs. Curtis, but she decline 1 
II. The first love of her youth, put 
-ide as a sin, had taken with it all tho 
I'. -h hopes such love calls forth. Uu- 
appv she was not, for she was in aeheer- 
ii 1 home, with many kind friends, her 
ini.- occupied in a pursuit she liked, and 
r conscience pure, J<oyc<1 by her 
mug nie '. s, -he gradually- let them take 
place of he.- other pupils, to the great 
■ |ii.t of both Grace and the Hoctor,and 
Unit N dicisa hond of strong love in 
n of tie happiest homes in J’hiladel- 
hia.—(!'rh i/'s Li ly's lioni;. 
rp r in-lifn 4 Ian rvil f Atif 
v/ “so vw s' — x — — 
High r h. the heavy man, Hright 
*i villainous lagn, who at dll*' times 
^rang lln- tfaps, arranged the cunningly 
untried plot-, and moved the various in- 
t rumen! a lit ie' through w hich the Old 
’ii'.lie I’linetionary of the last four years 
i-managed to pervert and mi'direet the 
gi'latiou of tin country. Kiglcr, of-lug- 
•islland in-utli nut intelleet. singularly ig- 
a.rant or misinform,'l as to political his* 
orv and political principles, and ,|uito do- 
.,i,| <>r tlit- craft and prompt adroitness 
ihieli aro rcpiired hy a parliamentary 
nlcr, ha acted as the orator of the Kx- 
alive in the Senate, Ih has heeu oppos- 
'd to Ilo iglas, winshrewd and facile 
.,gie has eon! ainded linn; to t'r.ltenden, 
i,i pour I upon his unsheltered head his 
inf- of iiieniptnous iuv, -five ; to Sow- 
id wh lias a toiiished him with reading, 
vhicli had not t m remotest appreciation 
comprehension. 11 was n, \ ertlielesstho 
! I; v of tie ha 1,1-ln ailed friend of tho 
*i-. id'-nt to encounter the-e heavy or 
ill arm 1 troop as best he might; and 
f ,, ! \ o the hapless champion go 
!,,\n Inn and again ill the uilcptul cou- 
ie t. w a. \e ecu him vindicate loyally 
faith in 'lr- Hueiianun, and deliver to 
hi- a nil ora ! which conspicuously 
enigf, ate ivcs nf the White llousi-. 
\ thinin lint, hi. been more commou, 
han for High r t liar any proposed action 
n til,- S -Ml hv .1 s'guilieaiit intimation 
if ih ; h of his master, or of tho im- 
;: „o of a v oi-i. \u 1 in these ways 
lasthls faithful servant performed his pro* 
.erilmd labor. 
I! : d,t. wh > had a less showy, hut per- 
, I a n, ,.-e V. live part, cam ■ into the 
;, ....i.i. ... yhotly knows, surreptitious* 
| i ill the Sen ale was only ob- 
lane i tin-nigh a fraudulent act ot ilisre- 
n d io tin- w ill of his constituency, He- 
in * ihei-e, however, he was associated with 
s11■ I 11. of Louisiana, as secret managers 
for the IV. -id,-lit; as tlm busy whippers-m 
nf xdiuiiiisl ration majorities; as the ablest. 
it,| a-H„. it, in th.it sort of suasion 
v.iic a cou. I iu the exchange ol otUoial 
patronage fur act.ofserviliiy to official li ! 
tatinn. In this parti, alar department .f 
service, Bright has re \ r b mi x*• •! 1«• 1 
Ills fre»|uent occupation of th pi i lin_ 
chair has enabled him to re ider hi- parti- 
alities available in evoral oas-*s of critical 
moment, where hi rulings upon point- of 
order hav baffle 1 and .-nra 1 th.* ndn.e 
ity, while th y enabled the nia >riv to r-- 
»apethat di-oussion of unpopular me 
which could only r -n't in p< lit al d im- 
*£(>. In hi- department, th 1' h t- 
Hecn of eminent utiiit wadi u •. i t i; s th 
name abundant honor \\ V h m t 1 
hure. 1 out to the more j ;■ -nt a'el: .; •> 
•f his Pensyl vania ally 
A House Election --- What 
it Teaches 
Thousands of voters still live in th 
country who remomb. r wit li what con-tan- 
cy the democratic party, a- it had then 
just commenced eallin^ it d denounce l 
tile election of John b|uiii y \ l.nu*b\ the 
I louse of Keprcs.-iitativ e.-. Tliirte. n S: it 
voted for Mr. Adams, and it ua- .i- h -: 
an election a eoidd tad, pi i. 1. ;• that 
provision of tin* Constitution. A op- 
tion W a 
in the event. M < tie II a 11 
fK'fltative from Kent mV. v\,i- in-trum 
tal in tic* choice of Mr. Vi oil-. n l. 1 
coming Secretary «d State inuw li.iiely af- 
ter flic iuail :•>[ it i w ,i- p: 1. e v 
Up to death’s h'..r, With t f m •• 
wolves, bv a pack I 
never f i\ ir r■ .. 
support t ien. .1 k-> w It 
Idl* lora! t ’" \ \ 
The I’re-i 1 m 
iir-t offi r. elc*- M 
w ith hmis ': r I 
failed to i.m ,.h• v \ 
I'V It 
the thi' IrJ. i M \ 
ain> ii.i l n ; *» i '1 < 
of 
would In 
now w n't ; \ 
th Mr. S- w- 
ur-1 t tin 
W.l- 
liy Mr. \ 1.. m -. .i ll!!' ■ -aw 
Vet lli» }M I f 
land w thin Ii>\' \ 
was ei*nt in 1!i- -v M 
Vlain- atnl < 
House election "f l’> *ru.i ry. 1 v ■ 
Thi- histnri ;I I t ha- : 
sigriificanee tii ri to I" J't;11: a i 
wh it minht 1* t!i ■ I"- ,h >•:'-• *i 1 
l*resi lential • •! >:i info t i- 1 i 
scribed 1 »\ tin* F *n.-t it r Y 
of ll<» clloi'V b i:_r 1:.a• 1 V th K 
JJoar i.-. In 1 !i> a hud n a i .. 1 
art in whi a a 1 •. a ha\ •*, 
hinre I > an »'•!• y has ] ’••'•. 1 .1 .'i" ; a' •- 
lie chest. Th" mar th :f *?‘• 
tion b. in_' thrust 1 t i- 
to exeite th" in *st a: a -art ts.it 
in all men < \ pt th w ! in < up- 
on violeliee and > ":ai;• :.w ta itm 
composure. A .//. > ;trs 
Pkwouki 
Hi- IV. II « A 
the oldest -i>n of \-etif a, \vh< th 
daughter of the Puke of Kent, who w- 
the son of ( b "s th I r-1. w 
gran Ison f (I 
the son of 1 Y -s S »ph w' Was •' 
cousin of Ann wlio w *A\ 
iam and M in. M w i- ... .* r 
la a l William the sou-iu liw : da :■ 
Second, who was tin- n 1 < b i. ;h 
First, who was th a M v w '; o wa 
tin* gran 1 d ri Ji' M •?. wh> wa* 
the sister of II nry th K :*i. w w 
the sou of Ilonry th Set 
soil of the Karl il a.a a 1. w 
son of F a tiler-i n tin w s v 1 i 
Fifth, who was tin* 'll •’ K 'Ii 
who was th 
who w i- the Y K ! a I f I 
who was th -on of Mr la, \F v .« : 
daughter of Henry tin* First, who was th 
brother of \\ Ilium It ifw’a 
of william t’a F m pi w i w i- 
bastard -on »!'' 'u P if N y 
lami'T's daughter ; F. 
ryTlic po!*l a: n-iiti r '..ei-tfally re- 
quested to t lie I -Il *wii ir-L- af K : \- !! w 
Ju and the 1 at" < A. Ll\ki> M. ‘' 
A AR1» FROM TIIK GR"VLit A i:\KKK .V 
The public, in their > _-»• r — t > an; 
themselves with Sai1;.' M e 
the Fii .vku »V llvka.u stiti a. mu-: n ; : rj. 
to pure base tY. :ii ■ pa;-- u! 
are authorised t> -« !I t \U pur. 
and users of Irauduleut ma ■ .f tie- 
class will il- \ i-ifed W -fa !•»• 
Th*w-lio liave nhva iy u .!.!■* I t v 
thers* fraudulent m » hi- ar. p -r a-, a 
eefis.- (i-r til r Use a. jv j,r -e 1 
lV'MU two .-]-*► if-. .ill'l W In 
«>ti]y jH-in'tratt t!i- i'll». •»♦-! 11 t\ g .1 k 
which all »\v tie ni it- -..ii to: a- 1 
\k ill. an- iulri ig-neiit- 
< it;*»\ i:i; A 1I \k h: S. M. t 
•4'Jo i»r -adway, N V. 
a card Hi"M kuas ii wt-. jr. 
Ml per* ms are i-Aiit i mii I i■.■»t to m » 
Meal in. ->r n>- any Moving M 
8*-w from two *>j- !- an-1 mak- t i. 
known as tin* t*i;--vp: v I*.\ki S a. \1 
chine Company, a* tin n* \g--ui r ! 
M'e.s. and -tail']** ! under n* v S i.t 
10. IHlil. 
Said C -ntpanv and rhe 1 y 
nr*- legall> authorize l under th.H'-.wi {. 
tent.', and my sai-i pat-oit. -I ooi. .• 
tended term flier- d. to !h T 
kind of Sewing M t- mi. u I 
piracies upon my said piteiit, .m-1 \v 
dealt with areerdingly, win r- \• r ! .o I 
New \ ork. I i\- 1! t .1,. 
A I* >WN T -WN M i; IIA N T, ll.l\ iOg | 
8- veral skvples.s nights, disturb I by t!i ig 
01111*8 and cru s of a sufl* ring ■ !. m l 
entiling convinced that Mrs. Winsi-ox- 
Soothing Svki i* was i«..st t! n t. -! n 1. 
procured u supply h r the child m r* i--’- 
Nig hulls* and .ir-p nailing hi- w ii \v .;:. \> it 
he kiwi dune, she r- Ium to aav .t .i 
toped *>> Lb--child, a- >» \Vu> >;r i.ly .r :.t- 
vor of 11 -Ue ej at li \ 'I it !•. gl t tf. 
passed in stiff-ring, an 1 tin* :ur- nts w -,.t 
si*** p. Returning Ii r .* day 1. -w. 
the father found the h.hy s»i 1 \v o-•*, 
while cuntc npl itiug an- ! r 1 p 1 — s » 
t.' o mother stepped from tin** mom t*» attend 
*» some d »m-stic duti and left the lat r 
with the chi'-1 I hiring h r o' — he l- 
minist nd .t p »rti *n->i t.'ic S*. »tiiino Svhit 
t » the baby, and > .1-1 n : hi g. I it n.giit 
all bands -1 pt w- ll, and the little I dov, 
awoke in the m ruing bright ,c -1 haj j — 
The mother was delighted wirii t sud o n 
and wonderful hang-, and nilh ugh at lirst 
offended at t1 -1 j ti >n pra :. 1 up n l.- r 
lias eon tin lied to use th Syrup,and stiff long 
crying babi* an*I r stl *ss nights h -v disap- 
peared. .1 singl-' trial I the Syrup mv-v 
yettailcl to relieve the baby and overcome 
the prejudices of the mother. 
-Umbrellas arc an excellent tot >f 
characters. 11 ■ who always carries u,-., v. hi 
n-'v- r b* d'vstitutII is a provident- an 1 
cautious man. Ib* wl; is always ri vviog 
umbrellas and l aving them in the first om- 
nibus, car, bar room, or c -anting h mso time 
lie may enter, and forgetting where h- left 
Jjcm —“ Let no such man be trusted." 
iThc (!:llsluortb American, 
N. K. SAWV3R, .Editor and Proprietor. 
Id I. I « \\ ( > UTH. 
FRIDAY MORNING, (HT. Lv-, iSf.rt 
'I PKTTKN^I!.!» .v «'•» \ h r- A v. IV* 
Vissuu t. V \ irk. and 10 State Street. Host at 
.*. 'I 1’. A: i" i1 :• Mts th- A ini' in, ami 
l'i m -t influeiit! il ami I u_> -t cirmii.itinir N .j•• r- 
irv-tI !i Suites am! i’hii i.!a *. Tli<‘j ai alUli r. .1 
t*. ("utraot f<r u- .it our Inut *t rnftx. 
S I! Nll.K'. -a •••■■'> ■]■V. n. PalmeO |.<t 
\ \ \ > v»sii ■■ 
n—t.wi, is ■i-./.ml to r.-- i\- a.p. -i- tie f 
til is paper, at r'i same rati.- a- r«-*|U ■! us. 
IteoulWii an So ns ilia 11 on-. 
Presidential Lice*, ion, Tuesday, Nov. ttth. 
I «*u 
Ulli VIIAM I.INHHA. 
OF H.MN'ols 
1 ntj Vjrv ri{‘>ll'KVT. 
HVWll’.AL HAMLIN. 
OI M \ i N!:. 
F > F t 
l: / H Ml.I Ml HI Ml.' r- ... } 
1 /1 .■. I. *i M mx \ V I. t 
■ !' N| M 1 ■ XX | > \ 
\x i.i.i \n m. .;i i.\ i;\ r*. 
xx ■ ; \. xi im v.i 
... u : k i. n<. i:. 
vm-umv in.: !.' 
I :. / / rr ,i m rv ;t 
■- ■ ! ■■ » 
*«!«,■ » h r I r a \ XX ?»_; I: XX .1- .i 
l.iN >{ >r\ rx ?• mi ular. 
n >- xx,, it ih. i nii i 
t r« \n j* * r 11 r t t r t' •• I”. \x ;n_* 
•U. 1- a! i*> ... H I r- xx..' 
K mI* ■'< k. I i> a n w 
■ K l*|..r» •• I'! a’> W m 
_ i xx- ... "> : 
\\ a ,i:i •: r 
i -•‘l 'I lt v'l' tri •*' " ‘r 
L ilf \\.. * the !: :-t da} ar»*I th- d .v ! 
: r ■ 1 iiid rai-o. j r j- I!. -utri : .-r 
pi winyw r b ! ived Ml : ;b- :nt 11 w 
many w .-re cut r-1 uh-rw.ir:- w- >1 ■ v •: 
kn -w but tie- fins were a- ^iv u a’* v r 
t.. i’ru-t r ! .- n i :. t kn w 
■ at jack race t 
pi •. just- as described, and at tin 
; ir as n i mi uf t 1 
Wc iii.iv' t is mat. in, to our 
■ t *mp -riia t it it tb y c j ; i tie' 
** st > 
ry" fr in the d o .■ .. and pa’ i.sh*-b it 
-list us \v did, f y n- i n 't ii;n ■ any f 
a •. b ir^- »: •• ...t 
i* avaunt them. I'h- idea ,4 k-inj; .i natur- 
a! '■ m r t'-r.ie r.n I d th. Hum; -k County 
Fair k in.; its p uiiur brat, so » x r< i»es th 
}■ that K i- in b:, 1 t tl'ledl 1 '.ti- 
ed. \\ read an a lot f a not very 
i 'Va1*! I dr, tbs w ukvr 
•* v vi" h-enj 
t ill of tb. i a.t at >!, w.is.u- me as a bra— 
button—win'll the l-.dl .-wing ludicrous inis 
: k •* oceurr 1. JkhoJd, sail tie* hu.-kind. 
P unti:,^ ut tli" suu, just as it was I .- 
$ i : r 
iaii’t b r, and that th r 
mirk wo-..' | i a e >mpii:ii.-nt to hr 
tin apt -ur u, -, r \ ';••!. *• 1... w.hat w a! 1 
you think,if I !i 1 "i my n w dres-.'' 
Portland Doing the Honors of 
tiie Reception of the Prince 
of Wales. 
•h. iguig from the aceounr of the r-■ •» t! n 
: the Prince *>f With at the •• natural *- ; 
JpTt as di'.eii m the A'ir r. is 
of Portland were sadly at :.i .It in ! b u t! 
honor.- of the oeea.-i mi I'he 
-ays that < i M r.ail. by « \pr<—. invitati >n 
arri\ed at that iiy on 1 ridav n on, and m- 
pr-wi-i mi had Uvn made I .r his ae.- eica .ba- 
llon, r ..r was a.i v made I r pr**seni i:._r him 
•.ill. Sally » tlo Prime and in o p.. 
I t'd-. *. -v. Mornil w a- i. t i:: t r- la- > d t 
lni:i. 'id neit her did h'' r;l« III tb- j r <vs 
si Ml. W It., th- Piiu* un i hi- suite, e.uiie 
<to\. banks, < • a. (i »m.1wiii of N 11 May r 
h iu of It -»••»». *n i, i: a- W ii~ mi ami 
>-i'iiiu ii mi An.- 'ii ieniiii miih', Pr* -i h nt 
I'niton o| Harvard I nivrr-i!_t and *t !*« e-. 
rhe- had no j r o i, a tb*' I u- tb. r r- p 
ti mi ri -r m> < Miiey am ! *r tin in to folf iw h. 
Prim* and .-Mite to the wharf t luh< buv, 
of tli. 'a. Tb I- o !-’ n, j •.. : t ? 
r •:.■> eiti. -ns of 1' rtiand, w ■ m 
have i in b f Ati'ii d t all the d iM mi-h 
| ^iie-l.- .I th, ity a a- m r’U.** Ii j .L.ility 
I 1 t / well s v- — 
jr 11" e\ '. I t plead that our tv »v- 
m unit did h '. iine-1 v\, r, 
\j* > t* d it was the ‘■ustw *.< •. uie j 
kie.w all hIhmu it. and the e / t' i 
'■ "t ',/■/• I- wl: dlv A'",i- lb|, \\ \\ 
i,of pr* a,- s far uj.-Mi th. i^u ranee d' .ur 
r*a i'Ts as t -ay what ui^iit t * hav. k. a 
i Mie und» r tl.e eir, uin-Jam-e- \\ *. r 
t ll Was. we are jierle.-tly s.t'r in s.i ii," 
U‘*< ’t»i When we n< vt hu\< a n.-ep 
tioji, w. h j-- -"me one \\i l have ! »r_r. f 
pr .j.rietie.- an 1 e .erte-ie- if the ■ .,-i -n. 
and if tb.it k w I,-d^e i- \\ ntin/. tb o 1 
will at least have-, umeh regard !■ r th, 
reputation of' ..nr ity. a*k th. hr.-! 
tleman he me. -. I -r m.-; rm t, mi 
Ballots! Ballots ! 
t he K pu' ii'MIi 4'o'»mit! "S >h ,uM S'-> 
that I* .11 *fs f »r Kl rs -d Pr -i l-nt and 
Viee PiVM !• nt ar. provided jn aiui 1- hip 
Ill. 
W -iv,: 11 w t!»' r ^-il.tr K^uMican 
t:ok--.t tur t:\i.TV K j-u; Uimti i.t th*- Mat- 
/’■* /• Pn.siJi nr > tni l’i'< !*/■.si>/'nf. 
W illinm Willis, 
Abner Coburn, 
Louis (). Cim an, 
Daniel Howes, 
William Mh lip cry, 
WiIlium M. Heed,", 
George W. Pickering, 
Andrew Peters. 
Tie- Hsu il i! -i.:riat mis f KJ, efc-rs •« at 
f. uv ■" and I 11 ri an lit.- I r -i 
• leu*-**, are e. r. ly iirary a I are w l.e 
discai1 !' ! u t,, ! ... r. lac law iij Oe n 
■“"''ii el. iin t. a i'la!* .s ii, '.listin' ti n 
betw.-uan •• K:--« a l.uy ami a i»i 
trie t I- a et t n -r i- tin r anv !■■'al i,!at.i. 
i-lo t.inm l rtiiMl tiok'-t if all tli’ pern.,ns 
"a ii mid reside in uu. sehixd iristriet m 
the Stat 
List of Premiums awarded at 
tlio Hancock County Fair 
and Show, Oct. 3d and ■ilh. 
M'\n o ti r.F.s. > T. Whitti'-r. li!’ 
worth. I>ij>] i,i v ; Ih nrv K ■ 11 in>. m ! ni-- 
>2.00. IIr;irt!i rn j. .ovtu r w»f known »•' 
rtn ; dl fu!!o.l rloth. M.il'V <•. I Wof. >o.00 
I hn it! II i-kins, ,-l.Mi ; Mrs. ‘.I, I*. lM«.il- 
Iij —•, lh»lh;im, l-rllanii'I. t>‘2.7-’* ; II. 
Trevetr, Trenton. llum'1. 1.00! Mrs. J 
S' J.li I'l tt. 0r!:u il. I'-.r 'lull '. Til jsl.no. 
Mrs. William Phillips. k : •. t st '• 1 
rfs. !>!':• mitten- ’>0 \ I’. .0 •« 
far 1 \ \ M M 
J. I• r • >ks, I r mill-: ry >'2.00. Tin- t 
liiitfee sjH-ak v:rhna:- !i sati.-faeti-«n ! t!« 
sj « linen- "I'kr.it'in^ ! •"• ’y ma i' ry. 
w i.i li w.. re e.xhi'-it: n i ! ]•».- 
-•!’ ifj of i' ; | •- -\ 
li N v. .r. 1 M r : li V rth. t’. 
] r- :»iiimi !■ r 1. -in ; 
I: lie] Tt :uv;l .1 I-t } a 
r 1 > I i S 
lljittm t J ’ret l l;;:i !•' >t t!.;' \ .; rV. 
ilh num'-i n•«!...i -1 ws-.r n -t kn ;; -wu 
i-t j r* inisitu t Mr-. M.itti.i v\ II \\ ; i 
J I ■! Mr- J hn \\ h : r i v.n 
salel"! t ns. 
n in.il. Mrs. A. S\ 1 
j r a-. :t 1 :rtt. r : M: < at! ft- I 
lilS-w -rrli. 2 1 -I .1 \ W. -• I. 
t ■'•‘1 J-nr r;:,. 
I 0; o. v,, I nr' ’t •!■■ u a I 
I‘* I >. \\ : on. \\ ; \. a n !»i « 
M'i -! '. I» o el li _■ i tv. 
h- r-. -. >_' t -u'.oni v k I i--. 
7" I I’ sj-’..i iniys. • i1 < 'lot. 
i’V t in k h re. -UPo. |. 1 
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iu f (i \" e -1 i *su-'.-h a fi : 1 
V- eh- rf .i'y tun. !. m t‘ r m and a- 
’•r U 1 iU iful gard -n, laid at in t... .. ..t 
t-t \\ ir»d in t: M -r. tj- 1 1 .1. 
n/ uj 'ii a I dlar d im-.i i lu that w 1.- i.-r >u_y.t 
r ii in J ra-al-’in. Thu K >ran was nail- 
d Ij la-- iltar. Our ti; -u^ats turn t ti. 
I for 1 
i y r.-- tl. it Ian 1 w in t:.-:r y-a r, and 
ti t’i- "J I : \ > '.1 r 1JIs, it -arr- i. \ a 
1 t »> til F rr:m l it vv i-l.ar if .-rtli* ].- 
ndan: -d M i.aan.a t t > 1 la- !• in 
a- 1 Id ty A- t' t'.'ij >111 was M -1 
/ .hi- rful h i:.„H uy a tki- -d 1 huild- 
v tart 1 ir.i.i it- :i*-- \V=j t k 
-. .ir u r if v. ik. t, rut urn, 
( t’ -- -ur t’ ,t at ; i\n r...as— 
iu!. n rn v v. ill a t *• v. ‘.a.^'y 1 t ii 
N'- y i-.- a r t* I. w i..t v-k :■■■ \y .* n .: 
iU ,1'.,:... 1 on luul'ni: t..al ti. _. \s 
K mun origin. We return t.>mirroom with 
j its iron tnwlstiM'1, stone floor and iron jr,i- 
I loro] wo after th laUirs of the day. 
\\ ho] v % n an ido. f 
S a ille and her people. M usr, 
Random Thoughts. 
IIV FRANK FIF.l.l'INO 
LiK r i4 h't *t i-» the *ini water fftilcth ; 
I IK-n -■* ever >>•./'». bnc.ultih: 
v. it. >i / t-r tho -I »rk r«>f »««lileth 
/’ •' w-.-«I«l‘st th *u keep tbciu 
ill V Os 
Jin: ■ ■ 'v lilt! Ml-. I >sg ■ M II«»W 
t!i- it -| inn,: w r<i- I ! r K uiiiful 
f lal* r" -'hi riu^ thr-u^h many a 1* >n». 
-:in 1 .:111m my n faltering one, 1-a-linj; 
t’, tn ..n t I; -h \ rti n an l to sweeter re- 
'w.trl. 1'ruly, ** lli^h ami l»\intifwl i* the 
1 i I 111* g'lvit }»■ •<;t. II;4 lyr> i- the •> ■’'/*/; 
an l th .strm,;- it w hich he j lay.4 are the 
nil? vt Jt.'-u" 11-r > \u- tiiat music which 
ii in r w inn from th heart of it4 anth -r 
^ 
•• kl\ ! mi l it- way int» th heart.4 <»f 
lit t'. fin z--stlf h-art atcl active 1-rain 
wh. ii m\ t lit !m r m-! -Ii-- ar<* f r-v- r 
at -t. an i th" n ;%y ham.s wlmli a\r them 
in r :n i! I I m ar* > 11 and n r\ *d* -- y f 
many lij r--j-.it tl in and many h- art* k"« j- 
tim t > th ir mn t in tsiir*-. 
M neli n*» li.a* k ii s ii I "I t’i di^nifv cf 
labor, }•• rhaj * it h t- ii r i 1 the 
truth. I ho •* I>:h- far lii fit* ■*’ -y-'- in 
* '■ ry •vi'.i'l k t try on- tun -.but -oily tl — 
w‘ h i\ by w d dir- ■ ■: 1 la’--r aru- d th- 
.t } in fully aj ireeiate and ti 
! -y it. ih —• dr n in tie* human I- *- hi-. 
w li xt-t but d 11 t li\e. whi n- \* r kn w 
t!:• iii-’lli ! Mti-Ja ti -n win h await- th 
n -«■ '■•*'! -- of thtf I } rt 'Till -I. tl; l rid 
and | i-ui w ith w h. h w-> \ i- w tie* -u 
d w ’.*• ; ir \vn hand- .md „m 
ar th v n .t in. r.J*l and disc -nt* n?< 1 m -r 
t•«!- N e r t ihi.y, what ran tie s km w 
! '■ * With th- ia iii.it'-1\ ity i* u o ■ j 
it n!y N r kn -w in^ th 
luxury ! a f :.uim n *i. us* 1*■•*- .m l 
wh;' met a.! ar uni l-sing all th r-- 
a ,i «■: v. t. r 1 t.h. v w ar .! 
I ir t n wl.idi i*. only a nm- t abl 
1 i| j-y ar t‘ y w .ia rii. n m- 
t :.y ti } n; d; l w r k * _r with 
he id -T hand. I r H;-*d- rat-' la'- r i-* a 
«* < / n -t a ■ .r- la-Tu- when it i** 
^ is 1 fur id aid !u 
rii -tin.: -t t' -i rmant laeulte •} t' 
n th- r, ami a 
'•ry j' m; .; sim ulant f r ! th k- j in- 
f' 'tl w 1-' a a IN.- a*t i a* 1 J Ian- 
! a'. *• -•( sy -l- miti-* la'' r. nr 
" * .. r 
er .u i n ir r i*s !' d:h. a nt, the r t a:, 1 
ha; t-y c a t n tl w ar .■! mo ia 
i. •' r) 1. .m 1 aid !-• mi— d fr ni <mr 
w-r w .way —i* n t tl i* ail 't ry 
-* !.*• n w n w ar- 11r* i at w ;• h 
toll, W !l e\ TV n r\- feels* th- < l! : >1 til- 
d 'train. an ! ry bn 
J V -Tf ! n a s" -1 j I mu i. a 
that W 
an ; th.it r' r dt r-nays ir efl r‘- w ! n h 
-I -r al!. \ r ii.fi- r nt ti. n 
0 IT : that WI ;’d 
y I 1 *. tim-f ,n‘! *■ 1 nuwi Nir-!i 
ia t * w rh -i-d iy w r’: I, w : r * mi. is 
I d U i: n: t it a 1 sh- ill l d th .r 
nirtin -n way r an th-.r, and th- <• -u- 
-i». •* d w 1 i r. f r th t r 
wards r /- ! d t -*!5 p* ami t 
» \nd th* n what a o r -n r in- 
ly hri. rit.il !,- i* ii*~ fid i-iti m 
II •" it k ?r ;1 ! ..iii 1 fr r 1 
1 
-n r : "• w! w .ir.,vix. ! : -4fu 
iil^ it* atteni, ;t J ’.*•!■ k i : 
■ n t.: i! alia t r k s it*- k -• f r 
J1 and o\e; 1 k n^. I.alf / ■?*/-.'.«.— 
N r r :n l fr ;n true 
tl- in t ! -.!*h .riiuiri!* fr on n *»•■ >sarv 11 
•r •" -^ < *r of' l.-m^ w ; i*-h j niak * t-.i > -■:ten t!.--i-lie an 1 tii- I ! 
*r tr ... j .i I i:, i -jr j. nt,\i ,tr 
* the;r |» -.i> -i. t b .ir.s I f 1 u 
i’ y d oil,* any I d- r "imdi ir iiu-tan- 
r- t t -r i-m lu.-t ad .-f th- u 
*' •*r 4 1 'i. t v i.:: | h. r 
A 'r'-- N n -ary .1 r : ;r.i In 
1 
b 1 -- |- th- ii let 
% ... 
-W.rt.fr- ».-r » 
! to ,i ... 
I. ... i! > jo it t tS,% 1 
Oilioial VotJ lor Mombur.s of 
Congress. 
--•'* -- O I liufir. II ft .- .... 
1 -• I-. i ■ l-r ll I .. 
... 
O W 
r‘ -‘it'. I H 
I I- I, 111 
oil or. 
r /• / / 
x 
i »M j,, 
*.. 1 ■ 
‘•* ;« J.!:ir l' tv. J I* 
> ■ /'.>•■■ *tl / 
■ ■ ■■ " I. I .. 
!•■ 
.-. 1. 
Walt-.u I-. : I ,.I ( 
I ■ / 
mu. 1 11 t ■ t, n J„ I,, 
-i » I .hi,. 
7 
1 i,.| j ! i. -v. ; 
1 ■ l> r-t,t / 
A-. u i'. M ...I_ I-,,, 
i-v1 s.t .. * 
" 
■ ■' -M 
Merrill'- | '.ira'itjr. 7||i7 __ 
/ 1 ■ ■ IK! 7 
? ^ »• I .I2.M* 
i J1 i.  : .. 
~ it It r ii 
la a j ’•!• t!ifv *,..i 
V -/». -• ! — J I / 
Fn -I •'!( A I'tHf. «■, { 
la a 1!?a*!tyr\.. s 
l'1 r,-r.' i:t 
1‘ikf’s j larahtv. 1» '.■> j- 
" n -'i '■•."*> f I,f t HI.. I I* tv !.. a , 
•' 1 it r i 
— I!. H i-liiiiytn ei,rr.>j-m,lent ■ t 
/"i’i /, s.iy* ■■ t1,.. J 1 
'■■•HI >i I.it 1 ! v t!ii. I*r -i !-i,t at.-l tl,- ■ 
itwae tnen I the South \\.! 1 unidhubt |!\ 
-""-1 1 1 I : r th- inti ,n „| 
! f t,t niiminii.tr,ition—th- r-oryatiinti u 
■S’ u|Ti ui'i t irt to st to |‘la ■ 
that tri’.yn.ii a Mire m jority t r vtr? t. 
■ in f |v -r the d, maud, v! the ultra 
; r, ?! iv-ry I !■ r?. 
11 -.it:. iter sav* t! t t r J .?:.. 
i.ui y ha? r o<_i\• ! tu«r- than rn intiiuati 1 
''t!' »'■ V f th.- IV ?. i „t t r .... hi- 
r -i/hut.un. inurd r that !,.? f U. may n t 
’*■' filled I y a llej.u-diean. 
l'euwyivaok 
uruu h in.;j : ; v 
rmmmmi mm immmmmmmmatmmmmmmmmm 
I’lif V'\t H<mi**«> nl lti i>r<-si-ii. 
lain <•«., 
(’an tin’ Hi’i’ulilirans have the next II,ms,.? 
That is a rv material ,|n,«tinn at the pr,«- 1 out tine’ In tin’ j,resent I|.m«,. we haVo I l:t 
... . heing six short ,,t a complete nia- 
j 'l ily- In the 1 '-'".-f' “Monalelections n |,jc|, 
I have thus lar taken ] 1 uv, we have lost two in IVnnsyliania ami two in Ohio, and gain- 
| od one I .nk l'.lair) in Missouri—thus 
making a m l less | 11,r.,• \\\. know 
I no lurtle r h — s whieli we have roison to 
apprehend in tie remaining el, eti-ms_tlm' 
we ,,m lose, ol .. fv want of proper vigilaneo and ell ,rt. in sev.-ral districts, tin 
..Oiitrary, tle’i go -I ehnnee of „iak 
i'lgs. ral gains. It is thought that the 
li pul,lie in lie n. 1,-rs h m ,\ w \ ,,rk can l e 
mcreas -i liy ulditiin f two,if not three. 
",ir fri n i- o, V w .1 I v | romise ni mt re. 
(1 w ije added hy \Vi 
sin ami Michigan. The gi ,i gains taking 
place iii liliii .is gii a 'iiahl.’s-assuraiue 
ih.it tw more di'ii t« an he ,.,rri .11,v the 
K, pul,le ans 11, would lurnish us witli 
a net gain of lour, carrying the uniloul.tid 
■ 
up t ! i. within two 
of an absolute majority llort.-n Journal. 
Mr sic, ,nn. arriu, g at St. K.iiis ,,u Sat 
"r lay* t,, i Ir ■ i I ol, ,ny of liarniim's 
11 ,t- 1 tie- I dl .a i" r marks 
"II ei that I h el r ; ,ue to tux? St 
I "ill- or tie, | if .| Mi-Si uri. hut to o e 
lx O'SLS, whi, I w,i- ati11, ■ I t I gratitude 
I i' -p ■ i. M i, 'It ik" O'- of le r 
!l del i: ,t is 11 f ,r U ptthlican priuei- 
p’ -, hut wort I « ; li.. in altogether. If 
I Tty \ ,r- .ig ■ Mi' uri had In n to !>• a 
It 'r e w I a w l ax. ur iniII■ •ns 
I j p'e u.-t a 1 I a milk mi. If was a 
pl.un-j-k car,. aid l-t I was talking 
t ol St. Uiuis If 01,1 | 
ii‘tLalk.,nytlo a lie talk'd as an foie *t 
man. fill I, I u I him-. If out f pi a. In re. 
^ 1 ,i e, 1 fieri*, said le-, 
ar tie t 'll,- 'I Mi-- art, w a a--k me to mate 
sp-' h i'el at th S'liue toie tle rc are htws 
is I what kind ,,f a’!«*• I tv luaki 
f fi to • nti/ an.t 
'■ OH ,| 
"n at pt. hi’it * >1 man teem 
..- 'it ,i*e/ si ,| tim-a t 
.si ...i.i _. 
«’ i •»! I .tl ■-:» II tl | II l .-I til- « r w. 1. j 
1 : ! N— -al l th. ~ I- It I thtuMah 
t! .it f M i, l haV u :u>l «, j*li 
!'1 .i' .* 11 r >’ I-au-. I r l h.u ar 
v, to it n Pro* 
ii II hat Mi »**. r i waul* t- v.urum 
r-- ’u'i-.ii. *} r r. man — n,-t a v nh ■ / 
a 'i / i! *!,n 
■ 'i' 
Ii»lt 1 It It K I 
r M r in t *t !— tl ,.t in t ti v. ar> 
y will I uiM- y-.'ir p.j ulati >n. uni that in 
: :t -’ ii r tw My y> nr* y *i will ha-., l. iir 
1 j- { 1 i nr t!i if. y. U ha\. 
*- t l iy Hi.ni wli.- on,-- I.. r fr-m 
whit- i-r r inti m, >j ik ut w!5.it h** 
U In * will j r m tl w• i.f'.ir an J m* r m 
nun .it: i II n.»t inrj r I m>- in h ut. 
w.i- •- in i.ist imp \ nt« m,».h th p 
w •' u -ii y- w ith lilt! w iltli r 
-tr r'^th ;u. I-/ h. r j | 1- an I what 'nr 
| r 4 hi M uri wa- that w ith mi h 
■•a-' t rt it 11 u i M a* r * M.r. th- r 
w •’ ! I j .ti a. ( r -V. T.i nt. an l 
tat * < 
4 II r lai.J I -l -t. |V ll aj .. t t.l.r. 
tin- t ■ \ ?u. 1 -ni l ! ux« !» 4<ui at t! •• 
a «• 
■ f,n 
til r Mat-.* J. a- !! ill* * •<! Ml— am 
at : — 11 r y V .n I ilk I w a I 
ni t* : inyuhav I want t-. ►pak what 
I think, »-l t w 1 a t a M; V: i:: t 11. k -. 
k a ii. a lur Way ■ t 1 ?!..!, 
r • a rn* m int** an oi.h ;h?. -p-l % 
* 't ai■ nt th w ay <<; l«.u^ <• r* »n 
•f n.t it I w ;i l inti, h ratfi r y n 1 
4 ■* jnt it y i- rn4 Am rimi/ J ii ,4 t 
*' r;. it»i/ 1 at il i- 1 f r to mi I i| 
t r 4 at Way. ti in t t v t-» it it 
a It W t :f ; 1 > r;an- 1 -. i: 
»A * *r‘ *• Hi iiain that If ii-Afl in u .!. .!1 
tGu-'l an 1 that -r it i1 t r *! K.>yl lih- 
a t- r i t a r 1 
•I ■ i' *\ ih i.4»« a ii,- 
w i. i M r .■ r ii io ;u\ w • r > ilo t 
□’•‘•I C run n? »- 
: > s r i. S » | r |V ?< 
r l-.*r -! ! n. aN i* ths- i..mitri i- 
: l- h o li.. \.I- tr in ii- ry h.n !. 
i 1-* I 1 .2 -*• ^ n; t*. ta, ! y j. r! 
■2.* \ :.i ..'ia I n : |*r. v*! t.* u I 
II in mi iiatulm t *r \ I'. -1 M. 
a- | 
Aiipoiutuients by the Go\ 
cruor. 
\rn N -urv. Hath, Jmlp. of IWmI*-, 
*h II unit V. 
•* 1 K II •' Ml \ host, harm 
l r -• t "tat It f.-rm >. h -4 
1 man t no n, t'hanlain *-f 
>'at. l*r!- n 
1 4 a •• c rt! »n 1, II ir!* r ( 
mi j-ai r at I' rh'.ucl. 
Th? % I a -TH if*. 
H II \iffopf. f» r 
l-i 
« k l.. 
I*. 
r him■•*. ( hrii». >! .ii 
1,1 I -1 ^ -rn-. \ ii-ntia ,l.*lm 
•' *.-n r I r W U.r ii 
to r. 
n 1 I" K Kn 11|. lln, 
•' 5 1 f i. i11 
1 * •'* r-l .1 ,, M..uh. ,i. p. ri. r 
I.a. U Si kw. :i. \1 
1 v.no i. t um r. f ;sr 
* 1 l lli' !. i'uhni r I /< w n 
^l iM I'iU.-'.il ."mu, ti \N at’-l 
I * tr -it. 
1‘ 1 M « » n II I ‘at 
i ■ r \ I t ■ h u rii I 111< »». 
M ir- .11 | »a\ Llr k- 
A! I*- H hriM, l\! ,-r, 
( t_.ru- A I’a, Lar-i 
n t* 1 ,.r 1 
/ >f " ll* ha Vr 
1* ni l <. t ► k./'r- -yi 
4 n }\ n. I ,.u Hup u f ilium 
y r. t .runt I-i 
1 .h | h t \*I Ul. I’- w 1 in.ham 
.* \> r '* '■ t» at. 1 t min; ii 
h -**■’- r il 11• v it 1 
; 1 '1 1 ‘'‘*i r. iv t th Hnti-li 
4 n a in ;,r h..rn r Am *114 th-' .Iijin 
tir= fr m t ..j th,. oily, w.- iiotiootl if ,11. 
•' u ,;r .1 " >. .. \ 1140- 
u J '*41' j I t 11. I th. "a| r in.- .Imii- 
'J -rt ->l Hr 4 -r. n 1 lln AJ1' rt IM1.- 
;■ r> * 1 u- il at Halifax Hi. V 'in 
■ 1 1 1 I t‘ -t rn,. r f a-. ... .m l w r* 
tak n t I'rin- f W ah V \. — 1. ihr H 
11 
! 1' !i 'It all |-,rt» of »(••• 
j I I it ■ 11. V .,ii|. d r uitld 
1 I‘ "I1 It 1 tl.r llori l.ut did not 
£' ’.i * ltd illv : thrill .Iryu., JM. 
’-" ! krn **..it tI \ utiv-C .until 
■ri ! 11111r.I.>\ \ii rd r uj. j.i.« d ! ‘r •* It I- •;(, t .. *, 
1 ’■ : '' r, Hi. (>h d iv 
l r ->« 1- H'l-i ■ ti .11) t : ,| l' ■ i.-.i'lr'V 
o*-- ;-r d : •, 11 n l-n I 
\Vu*liiami Jr—t-ik.mg offioo on tho l-t l 
January n\t. 
< i t'. who war ; fcu 1».Is 
r v ,1‘* i* 1 iiinvi.i >tl\* t r* \o 
,:i *r ’• It ulbo an miukiMo 
■’ ! urif, i! !-. curn>, f»*l iiis, 
X-'Uvtuly. N-,1J at all 
I t r » eolith a x. 
• '*i: A N ■, ). rk t'irular miys is '. it j !.ti fir i.» ijf 
" *1 ar •' Wj i \ wakes* 
i « r is ■! a 
II k. c»- ! •• 1'rlnc** ul 
11 u ..ri -m. was i K\au- 
•1 1 i : •• i.;.. v i..i, u- i^iiin^ 
1 I- II v. I ! at a fan*7 
I1 11 l liii.tiiy ; 1 r.r !*?ing lliu 
: 1'lluv; OU UVJl J ivi a \cun»uU'caxc^.- 
Local and other items. 
-Mr. Weston, State Superintendent of 
Schools was in town one day last week, and 
femained just long enough to visit a pumlier 
• if the schools in this village. It is to b* 
regretted that his engagements forbid his re- 
maining over night, and favoring our citi 
tens with a lecture on Education. We as-, 
sure him that a full house would have greeted 
him ; and that his sen ices,and suj*erior ‘pul 
i float ions f. *r the position which he is now 
so acceptably tilling, are np| reciatod. 
-Mr. J%. Adams Smith is meeting with 
fine success in his Writing Academy. He 
has a large school, and his scholars arc well 
pleas'd with th -ir progress. Mr. Smith i- 
a good penman, and a competent t arli* r ! 
Wo wish him all the slice ss ho so richly | 
merits. SeTmol open day and evening, in 
Ellsworth Hanking Kooin, I'i-Lie's Hl -ck.l 
-Maj. <’ W King lias a large class in 
drawing, and In* pupils mvm to lie making 
rapid progr• ss. Th" Major is nu f,inf in all 
that |*ertains to the fine arts, llis room at 
the Amcri>*an House is stored full of curiosi- 
ties. 
-Janie* W Homrd, a N< w York eitv 
lawyer, made an address t • one of the eitv 
schools, and in his remarks alluded to the 
>i'it of the Hrinee of \\ ales to this country, 
nt ill* .Mill' tine d 11 .f in .f whether the I’riniv 
had ever mi-ii so large a erowd of jsopli* 
that catle r- I to we|< om lnm m tfir irv 
New Y*rk. not r\. n ii j >m tli*' < -r •nafi'M "I 
ln>* in 'tin r The Kvmin^ /’■*/ think** hi** 
nhnenee on that j'nnt •*«*. .i-im, mi-ht to U> 
fXi’iimnl, u.- J«« n.w n -t f»«.ru until thn*** \* ip* 
After that " rnii•»ny. \ eh ar ca*e • •!' >thli 
fli- \i’ IV l'< ••l*f'/ f Um'lf HJIV- 
that tin h *un|.i- jurty *»f that St.it-- *• w,i* 
tar stroii-.'-r in .I .M.* than it i- n >\v. Ki*-r\ 
HUi'i*»*Hf*i\•* «*• »in|• r- -mi**'* ha- w•• ik*in<l th- ni. 
Tlu.hr bur-iin with tin 1» 11 K\-r tts «]j 
giiHt«*d others tin ir har/ain with tin* *• N.i 
ti-'tial \ oltint-■ r-" an-I tin* Rr < kinri !j 
lin-n 'li.-^u-f. *1 ll r> A e All th*- ** fu 
*4*»n” tlm.* fur h.u* I r 11111 no j^ri-t to tin- 
1 * m-la- mil!. 
--All j-etiti‘ii** t?n^ tin’ ri-ht.** of 
imin in.ilt an l irj**ration**, hu\ to h* 
ff' TV'si up -n th** int-T -f< ,\ p irn •« j ri -r t 
the a-- nub!in** of t n* 1/ .t »r r 11 w 
In* n-N-rn-l t th n*xt. S*i**h n >tiee mav I 
inal- hi <• py at !*-i-*t I *urt n I iv- t*. r- 
the m*-tin.; tli 1 -i-hitur **r l»v pa’ 
li«hin* tbr vi--kj> in n mn* n-u-paj-r 
print' 1 in I he* enmity wli-r -a h nr!:- r ; 
Mil**. 
-1! 1' f ’./»*./ \ < mv.s that n 
man (Aif h.nl eli a -* ti s ..f aAtton* i- 
lt i\ •• I«y» t- ! r 1 » .In*!- !» ;l is in hi- 
t *ur to tin \ *rth \N — t a 1 h | 
ini^lit 1. ii i*!-1 ** 1 P ut na man r h i.I 
•• «m*h a "* n *1 ?- if- fr-un th- j »j ! 
a- f hi- p ij ii * l*r -- ! -nti i! a-; ran* hi I 
eh — ••nth-* f ♦ 1- f th*- 11 t 
Pol**. 
-Th*' T ptiun* at til l'rine- *1 \Yal 
nt N ii V r k »u l if I•.»t hi m r* uiaj;nifh nt 
a fl nr- > 1.1» ti all j l*|i r 
It n- o! |h 1 'f III till- ■ *';n!r W 
fi»v.* ti* »T 1 it a -hi-!- in,*f in *j in! 
parity an 1 P! n fur 1 remark, an ! that h .« 
Hi li ■ hill >!. \ 1. 
-If Mill 1 .n th at .1 M N -in 
1 > ‘i *l i- J*i ra t. i I I» I', k Ii 
|*«iMi iti. h n h -. 1 r- ! r 
Hr- ii I | 1 f h : 
f " >• ti i’ *r ii t * 1 I I' i ii 
Smith ami J I. im 
Th- /*• / •: ‘avs 
I! l.itH •> 1 :. vi '*. i» u 1! ! r j 
1-h* I r fh* •pi-u f f 1 in a 
f 1-. I n u.-iy -jtiijs r it 1'. m 
g**r i- thi t*i> I iiim that uill -nil r in < \ 
*|in-m«* of l.ilie'In'** tl v(n»u. l)n* ^ain* 
1 
l*o. futon. 
Ai t IP mV l’» r\" r. •! th N m ^ k 
U ta -.in-, 1- t th.- j pi pr j ir I r r 
rule .<1 li. pijhli* an I’p -.'h ut ate t: P 
of Man'll All r a ly, Mr. // »</’*/. h* t 
tin .i nt ha- f- n *.l -n^ 
-fh-r* nt I V l.*an «•! t» n mil 
Inon*, m i- lak- a at pr niium, running 
Iw-niy n ar- I i- 1 *n’t 1 k a- i( m ■ 
• 1 iii'ii m alarnn-l i' ->P t’ *‘ 1 * n 
uf lIn: L’uian, III itlH* 'Jil'-nen ot I.II.* fill 
fleet i *11. 
-|i* \ \ Y >|tiiol*linjj.Ikipti-t M .1- 
Hi-, pr* leli'-l In- lir- m- !l «li-e-air-** n s*un 
.. |y ili Mr. It i!' r. 141- ly of \u 
L'in*ta -uee- *-k* him. r. 
li. X' < II //• »w »/ -a\ th«T'* Mill ! 
1.. a 1 ll I or at P imj- f 1! **n l'lm -I i\ ( 
t! '2 <• •< in-t. (i .-t- r !a> ) 
t 
ft *t i« •'i i;■ i' • ‘“ 
lie limit ; I | 
wuuM lik. i- l.u it | rl rm 1 pr impili. 
-— l'ti 1; piiMe .in in : my m uhi>i' 
u,ii ip 1, 
--Tli lh pul'li.mu hi ij Tity in Inlunu 
ii- between leu tali' 1 til'lie lle u-.lli'J. 
_Be, j Kililt -ill,tilt Hang' rliny ■ r,wa? 
t.lkell title M.llll' sill' l’ri-'H till M ill ( 
Mu M. ii \ rk Ii’ t T.il ti k't 
I'aUfl tie " ill' te k't Hr til g "1 I 
\Vi ! ,'. ii « m< mi lul typigraiili. 
ie.ilerr-rs in -nr •! iv mi l general,..n. Ul 
m I'I 'Iii any more aliwinl lliau 
" 
mg An eilit'.r, wanting a line t • III! tl r 
flu lull, gal'— j 
" Stunt 1 1 ly n» ul'" Hi" —H ti 
lu netting up tie. all I til" I '111 It'l l II 
tllUS— 
*■ ii!' -t H lly us ihe tli *. r T 7 
" June*, ili'i V Ul that Npl'-Tili I lull 
I'U-t III l)"iiglaa nil' ll >■ u wef" in \ w I 
V>rk 
** I'Nlt I *<h*H •* nil* r oil MfKf Ul 
iVuut*) Kama. Jt v* i.-ii lull l"i't. 
There w it g "1 -I igkii.g In " Ttl'ingi u. 
Mm?., "ii M u-liiv. fruiu the mi"* "iarm "I 
the pr< ii "iii night. 
-Ilviring the w. ken.iiiig Tuesday 11th 
Hftuher, 1 '27 I It- el- iri-t lit' p rt 'I am 
lierlaml, M.I., irrying 1 M'.'l. <*'•' t-n- " 
teal. 
_|. .[uliin ii..v.- e ai l? 121 -iuar" mil 
-a pi ire .1 11 mil** It I- eipial to tbn 
|„hi I '. 1*UM. iucretwat at 11• ran ul 
llKl i«r wm k 
-" pray, lua.lam. why >lnl ym mini' ( 
V"iir "hi hen Mai-'l ill lt-eaus.', nr. 1 
want I r t ‘lay on 
J: I .;•! til. r turn* if the Misuweip 
i 11* .Ti ", nIi 'W a majority ul 20,WO lor 
jiivthiujtJgt 
„ ,fA^"FR ■' ,l'l!r’ Hu.—(oilman of the a", rims is getting decidedly severe.- Here is Ins latest slap •• Speaking of /,.//* reminds us that the loudest nil ml lull in Portland was recently attached te one ol the Ihirnrn In that city — rhe edifice was one Sefitemher d ly split niter than oven ..Ihya holt „| ,«,lil„'„l thun.l. r. 
(not lightning) hut the hell keeps uplts I 
mg as though nothing had ..nrred It r. minds „s ,,f the bell oftlie illfatcel st. imer Atla.itie, on the rocks i„ !„„g Island S„M„|, whieb was kept toiling hy the net inn of the 
wav.*, alter nearly every 'soul of hoard |, id 
perished, and the proud vesse l was hreakne- 
into fragmente." 
-A singular surgical operation was r, eemly pei |, ,rmed upon the person oI I'lpt Phi." as Ayer, of.s, (,e .rge, l.y |)r It ms,'. 
'• kliiutl I.Ik* I Ji’iii'"Tut h.i\s 
lie found the man in great paiii. Tie Hr After examination of ..iso, proceed,,I to 
remove ... trouble hy eutting through the hack, se|»Tating a rih from the 
spine, and springing it aside, and having reached the altscoss he inserted a to1"- and 
removed tho matter, l.y the use ,,f a pump I'he patient was itnimdiahly relieved, and 
ias now entirely recovered. 
visit of rue io>vrut"at to rile Prlvck's 
'ini'.—(toy Morrill, arrived in t >wn ■> st t 
lav. and is tlm guest of.I I’.. IJriivtn', 
II the afternoon he vv nt on hoard tie If r,,. 
lis visit was unexp,'etc.|, hut the moment 
'is arrival alongside was niinomie d. the 
Uarine gn ird was ordered up. and the hand 
tati med on the Ir nt of the p .op ,|,, |< t., r,.. 
eive him. ID vv as introduced to th Cap- 
nil the marine presenting arms, and the 
land playing II.id I lumhia ||e vj«it,..| 
arioiis pirts of tlm ship h.-f ,re his return on 
here.— />„,rVt.-nf.t-/.. juti.. 
iHeti.iti- iv I;,x. VVt v ini rm 
hat there is a brisk demand |.,r v*s-|, .j 
dde for the foreign trade, at g,sid rates._ 
I'vv large vessels hav I.. tak- n .,!■■ ,,| drv 
'■•ards lor Meiin-v i |, at ."I 'per M sever 
,1 to \\ s| Imli s at ,~7 I 'J t -- I v .,, 
'.ftl... \f,»..t-,- ....... .» > v i. 
-I that -iv ..r ight cargo. > I t!■<- \\ In 
ti arc- " siting .r suitaM I- t • t.1 k 
I" m *a»t " in: freights ,ir j.| my at g 
ng rati- 
I oarriag in wl h the Piiiu— 
‘Vales rwin! in tli ■ .it, ! N « > 
i.tss'll it unction, ,'atur-tiv, f.r s’ Hi—it 
,-t £|ihiii. 
.1 ... I.in.'sivs '-If was nurs l it th, 
■r .ist if 11 .. i. I he I. ,tii~\ ill 11 , 
rat says that "tin- is a ini'tak If- was 
»irii alter Ins nmth r w i-. 1 n h mug : t|.[ 
ten, atel was brought m Hat 111 ■. 
I'i v n’s \|i M il. run nl| \\ ,, ,t 
nitfl * ,\ in nt. r What is tuatt-r 
V- ••• r i. n !. \\ ! it I- th nitnre I th 
u! • It i-i iuiiii.it riil, 
lh' l*r ! jf Hi /»'*;■ >r/ -r i** nil t ,/ |i'f 
:irh u .trim; tlr-ir •Ii'— * •* e 1 .it the 
w r ml. 
1 r ar \ rv p! nfv in \r .«• k 
.'in i ar* "it* n run *i v. it Ky u U *j. 
:\r Mr r i* 1 r- m n .1 „ u 
n 1 rut.i *• 1 1 turnip, w- up; I" ! *j 
— Hi \\ ,v 
S. VV. IVrkmi ut tltii \ 
-.ij.i t.1 r?-»p it In- -t* r u !,j. s\ tj'* 1 1 j 
’p* 1 r v in tin II mi j niri. 
1 T AM ! '■ 
1 N'm V irk 1 
^fr l*ur\i-. f*• r " in .! i u m I .,! 
_* *1 ?• bu- u ttk-n I, in hi- trui.k in 
f Hi j i i*y it u HI t’- \'! 11 11 
t .<) p it- f ! .t pi- 1.11 Ii ■ ,.i -» 1' 
in mu th if 1 'if" i' j r 1 ! I ! -r 11 1 
*1 \ »lu,i!‘i %, ,tt it if lit k | r 1 
•( 1" 111* !• l -r t'. r 1 un! n i .. 
r k‘ pmn. i* *j‘m. ,i n* a * i!" ii 
nut* *l u ? i* n I ■ -tin ill f [.-•■! > 
1 r •• u i I- -I t _-* i th ,i il M. 
'ill v 1 It .'•'/"II" In hi t ■ k Will It p- !' 
* 
1 ‘III :l li t' V 
r N it* r -t- 1 np'ii ; 
r- th it 1 1 tj pi \\ j III:, 
v r i! it i'i u t .I.*f.JT..— /* 
> /■ 
-I !' i th it nut ii • w r m •. s 1 
••pt lr -!i l *r 111v hnjth "l t. ? lh in 
In* ti hi I 'p .mr.il "I J-ns I I 
* if * 1 
* Hi it* r t.iin* I "t 1 ti v 
*!• v ar p! i> ! \ i;h r ■ 1 ir .J r w r 
■ -piir*’ r 11 .\ »!. t!»• lt,f r -m nh 1 hj i, ,i 
a i. 
— I lr* t w fr hi r | r 
in-' I Ini'. '! h .if I- ii,!'. 
\ 
11 '[ k ! '1 r I In :i 
■ \n 1 
, 1 11 > iv !: 11 111 i, t * t f t f: .1 
h.i I 'put r n m •- n v it* -r It 11r' n 
iiirrm; f f. 1 ^.»l r f 1 *n. m i. '-if ir 
■ i. .. -• ii 
Mtl' Mi.m -t i*.» " *. 11 a \ r .f a‘ iii* v,1 
it ! ,i ^ nii.-m.in ii t' j iirir v •.i w f. — 
!. ir i< r n in !is\! i! r -nnil h 11 in l 
.-ti 'ii.‘ 
1*1 k. ■ I I* 
I n S it H : 
n il jin/ ir» in tli n i'"I I ru'ik <! j ■* 
\* u ! n11 r* I r f In- s 1.1’ its \s r** r* 11» \• *l f 
r ’i• ■ v. It w i- j-r 1 -' Ij •! n :-v -u.all 
I.i lv 1 rrink! ii, f* '•?'.( ini- I I'V 1 
'1, s r r f v i• 11 ! 1 a! *• 11 1 
•• w k SI 
Ik t nulls •' t! I.it hr I in >h- s; n I 
|Mjhl.'!llll4 l». I * lul-I- A I’.ti'li- 
mi j *-ji f im1 ! in- in tli \ smiii.ifi n i 
h J. it Faith, th-- tr.in-jnrt ! hr Is r in 
i- j ri! -n-* i tr-'in f '• \ -rih. w ^ 
I it n-l M r. I'l 
[ml visit'd t 11 il I -f In. 
t- -Iris-ii t-» Lmrl Hill • lu- ii s, w : r 
h j. i" i lit' r than an I -ur at t *s 
I hr K in1.'. 
NEW rUULICATIONS 
Hla- ksv 1- M i_ i/.hi f r «t r i- 
is 1 I*. 1 t- t! I-»I; -ss ittr 'ti. ta 
I. >•! .nt nt* •• v hi j II !: s if 
'Ii- I' i| si '. s rntn nt 11 k!* r 11 am-■ 11_* 
!i. 1.- s « i lf r j (it* -! tr?f I'r i! 
Ini. Ti.-* II mi if. 1 r \/'^ti»ii—I*, rf II. 
I Fainl-iitgs of ltulji i Vru f 
I'. r ■ 1: I ting i 
n* Mr- r^tli N'-rmari I -• |\, 
'nr .1 kw 'M'i with any uii-j -<l ta I nr 
.i'l,0*1; Tlf fi-nr Jl-si s\s ah! 
Hit .X 1 .. 1" a II 1 H "A ( 
.1 Fult -fi >: N w 'i rk. 
M ain. Tk s* iiku I »r *» h r is r is I 
hi- i* a s.ihi i'm j'uh!i ati n. in ! -haitM 
'tli -i:-,aiii'-l hv t i-'li- r-. h* 'i ! a lit i’ 1 
ll(‘lim .iti nii-t- *lt Ii. Mat.- 
\11.is '1 AIM s 1 r N -1 r I 
\ ir, i a11-1 ri h tal l !' fit nt-. Ii h-r 
J, hv M llalr. 
liny h M \< S INK t -r Xt 1 >• I 
I its ritlr.fii -ni. '»t ^ »l -t -ri Ha a 
ri' m-^-. s a I la' ! T- i|*(s A •* ** *' 
,1. M II ll Hill j 1 ! V "H r* 
I’tm-xi 'I X..XZI'. I T N • x .*i 11'1 r. lull 
1 j; rj..l .XI1 l il llUl" all'-.l'l "i.V 
tln,r im?..' r <>1 this ilu.iUJo in 
O'. ivc*i. 
w ill att ti-rn to t fact t it all tli o 
Jilpi -a. gill l:.' X. lumo ss il h 
■ r- 




Al f!ii-n 1, v, jM j,;,vniviit l'<nr t!i.» \ ■„ ■ All 
'v,‘" •in: iutmnling j. ,y in m„„| u,|| „b|igo i us uy hauling it soun. 
P H HARDING. M. D., 
PHYSICIAN ainl SP KGKON, 
KUiSWlIRTII, MU. 
I Office noil tlrriilcneo ut Iho beano of the late 
11 r. .McAllister. jo 
To i imsumpiiv< s. 
I TP*- .!'!>' I-;. I- I, |\|M.- I.-. r« •** •! «t (•• V|> illh in n f-.tv 
I it.iI .v tri willi nn- Inn .ill. rlMu. I Hi.it .It .1 -1. 
1 j'a- ^ •‘" PG •“ t- i*:>i mi* it,.in Km nil t-. |,i.. | 
T" .iil wli' I -ir. it. hf will c..pv if t»,.* |,. 
11 ‘I ifr--- ..I li.tr ) w ith i* ... r, 
"I I 'l-lll.' ff, 111.-. wl.:.htfi V nil"!.:!., G, 
'•■I < "NO Ml n -M. \ am, III... .. Min,. Al rill Hilly 
II »•' 
i't Ii til..: I. till -j-fi I n ,i. iim ili"n w Ih*!i !r t. 
II t'l l«' 11V .%l ll:t f I, )(.)., fvrry -III! Ill- wil! 
fry In,* r-i," ly. il mil Hi-in n«..tIt11i>r, itinl iimv 
l‘r *vt' M' -id;'. 
Parti* -i w iin- !h.' j.r* s. ijn. « III ml.lr* «t 
Hi KI»U \ I: I» A U II .-MN. 
U 
1 > J K -If i: 11 v. N. w v-rk. 
| ■' *i r 
A-..I I' :m ■. ,**.i U,* I,.... .V .- t||*.‘l'!i- P A.I r> ■ *.• 
'• wm j. '• a ti.. |,i „..| i,., j 
'■ ■■ I ■ P! :• -ti ih ’* ! ti-'/.f 
•" " y Pr »,1"' !l !' w*. |. 1- ... A, ■! ; 
1 
U.C, ll.A'I’, A, 1'V nl! C* ■ f Wit pi ng ! 
«;• "-•»». »• c. > v i. ;i .. i- .... i-1 mm |, ; 
\. *. '.-..I lit ,H ... ,v. ..k 
•I MV Hits m. "i nil i.i vii i»y \v Mi,. 
Or V\ 
I !! .tV-rr .1- .,f :,•!.!•- o. V *, ,j ;v:i„.| f.,r IP I 
•*-ut. A til* r. 
!•»*" T • *r A « \ r. II- ,1 ! 
'i «l « tMj p. Hi- ...! i; ; 
I T'M.t 
» 
1“ V I- .« f " !lr-t I (; VI i- 11. 
I 5 ■. -i .. A*l- 
1 
Tl»«* lltim 04 It Minisli s;i] ( ou> 
lit-*? K v. I, 
| Hr ! ni. I’.i I 1.1 v, (>, t. :: ••!., 
I. t .: k i‘. M. 
i .i. r. n m si:, ( ;■ rk. 
S -I k. Sr| j7. | 37 
I'll’ M.r \M M KKMA!.i:S 
Dl. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS, 
r 1 V ( /.. < .n, 1/ /> 
N w ) -A r 'v. 
T‘" 'III! *• -• I. l|t irv ttl«* r- 
I \! 1 ar. It' 
.. .• I r- s* 
i'.ir '!- » :i.i '.-r 
r> : 
I- if ... •: -f-.ir'i •: --h .in.-'- fr-m I-I 
T » M \ i>ui r.n i. \ i»11 ? 
Hr Ml II.' !’■ ti ,, •! a 1 l*ri: ■ u 
•h- ir. "•;!-!> I t. -1 .Mi r- .-.ii. ■■■tv I. i>t »!. ■ Lav •• 
i• i; it. •* r .m fti ••• r 
■ i* 1 IV I -U tint 
.\nrirv ■ 
\\ 11 •: v *;• III- 
•! I ! » -Vi! I 
I .. I*. 1 ~ :•• t.v v. ill 
K- r .ii, 
!•-. ( i! -'» V '. 
K It 11! T* 
t;. 1 f S’ •. 
1 <■- 'iit- V V. 
I > NS A-j 
l ilt* i unit '•MiMH slml I \ j*t ! it*iat •* 
of ;i \ it Ins*. 
|t. * ■ i-.!» -n 
■ / ■ 
M .. 
N 'It. .-. • .1 K N « I ?1 
Mr-. WIN SI V/. 
I Ihw HI III I'nst Olii. «* U< unLiltoiis. 
M ... » .1 1 I »i 
\\ M .. M * M 
I M *•••:« I : m 
I M ■ f. 
l: > I Y\ 5 ! ,v 1 
* I- M 
s M \\ ! ■ > 
...» .... .1 •.». I .. 
! 1 ■ 
II \ M I i. 1 \ »V V -• 
iUaviuc 3cuivnaL 
i’our <>*• KLl.SWOU rn. 
\. 
... w li : ii. l 
•• \. M I •* 
•* Mil! k. li. h W\ \ ii;..nth. 
U .r i:. ! u. 
U ii ■ t i. U**t !■• 
A li.'t V » 
•• \ I. I -i: > 
l i. tv, 1 1 
1 n ‘t. U.k.,1. i* rtl.ii I. 
I I‘ I 
\, li '• i: I. 
U U\. .1 .l.iu, 1' ■ ll.m l. 
.-u! tr i 
•- M" » 
.. i •• .Mm- l‘. l.iu I. 
.. i ,t .- .. II it. .... 
^ 
ill. I >. 
It;* i 'V. :. 
A III:* V F 
\J »V I ! *«'l 
.. A ■« ■ t. » “• •'*••-1*'!' 
DOMLSl’U* I'Ui<T3 
\r *. « II .r it,. uu,i. II. 
I »t* r. .N* >' »••»*>• -1, '"*> 
I-....- -*i> ■ ".•• 1 'v 
I .. !• -' "* 
l. nil.. II I 111 t:., i- ■ *».'■• . •• >\ 
ui s >• !v 1 l,ui ; 
IUSU ■.» 11 'I 1 
Pouri.ani>. — Ar 22, brig belief, bray, Palais for 
St 'iiingb.ii ,-elis Panama, Tate, Kllswortli ; Jam* 
.t KIM a. bieii ar<ls, t-nd S T King, Clendenin. Pnl- 
nis lor New York ; Win Pope, Colbcth, Maclii i- 
l«-r Poston ; .1 Coolidgo, i'oolidge, Trenton lor 
boston ; I! P Waring, .Iordan, Kllswortli for llo<- 
11 ; W II 'argent, Sargent, bluebill, hr New 
Vork Avery. baton, bluebill for boston ; Sar- 
line, Siinftiou*. s'edgwiek for boston; Morgiaua, 
Cornu v. Peer Isle lor boston. 
Ar 2d, brig .!uan .J be Parthagcna, Jolm-on, 
Ma'-hia- tor Huston ; sells Pent urion, Stanley, and 
deddie. Nelson, Palais !• New York ; srb Puby, 
Traei y. Pa la i I r X cw linen; William MeF.id 
den, liiibee, for New Y *r 1< ; J (' llai.olen, Mar 
di n. MilMiijdgr for l!o-t n ; HininJtiry, Cf-rk. 
.M o liia-port l-r N v Y.irk ; Mcorge Washington, 
t • i I key Hangor for lesion. 
I>o-ion. \r 21. -eh- Menrgiana, Teel, Palais ; 
Pa ian<|tiin fountain, liaslpoit. 
Ar -di- Tiiet. dames, Mt Me, it P.ip« 
Cod, Trae.y, I ioilldsboro. 
-''mm, \r 20, sobs \Iie»< p, Myer, Sullivan 
Al l Mil, Hopkins Chemi Id. 
M ok lira \r I * li ,M inneola, Holt, 
Kll wort 
Niwllwiv \r 21 M iehigan, M.udiall, 
and Florida, .<t"W. II. Palai 
«J i:ou-.kto" v. S P ArMk brig H eb ter Kel 
b-v, 11- agan. Huek-poi t. 
H'Ui'io|;i;.—Ar IS, fell Ca.-d.iHan, Ucllatty, 
Sull i' an. 
Ar 21 *. el, Mali» A U. old, Philbr. -k. Frank- 
r t, Me. 
FcKblON POUTS. 
II WAV'. \ S, I i d W Spender. Mje’ii 
h I ’• s 11 w. Uiven, Portl md \r !<), bar*|ue bru- 
m Ite, ::a,f. 
P\ui>i:n\s. Ar*, brigs Prentiss II bbs, Kllis. 
Andrew Peter M l arlaud, IJin 11\ ;i< Id, 
(and -Id I llh for Mutanz i- ). 
Arl', seh 1'i-her, Sawyer. Fiaukfort. 
DISASTELIS. 
.-'eh ]«aurel, from Frankfort h»r balfimore, br- 
|o|e r« !• it'd di-1n i*f d, ar at Philadelphia istb 
i:.-I I repair-. Ilep'-rH on night r»f IMh. 
n! t, -:i II. id pm. during a gale !: in K N K, 
while at anelior I1 »d t eut away !»• th masts to 
prevent the V'.' | fr•an dragging a Imre, and 
m .1 1 the breakwater, where the sell Was taken 
in t w !iv tu_r d 1 »rr and hrougbt u|> t port. 
.-eh t liap. I. fr -ru 1 'lai-. whieli wa< tuwd into 
Newport on th" 7th iu.-f. having nit away lo r 
el i-1 ■< w at anei.or on Xaiduekef. Simnls, ha 
li 1 aig.d her caig" 1 f lumber, and will lay up 
I or w inter. 
J-:, !’! be \ Paige. Sa annali From bedfast, 
< i'C Uatt't s w hioli -tvo tin: win low- in aft.-r 
': J 11T I ! 'll- I tin v .1!.ill with wati r, ami 
an id aw a t -\ ail. 
M 
I’ 1 >i !• -r !■* -i t! I, with tl. | ut iut. V 
i:. for n *ii>\ having on the ni^ht ol 
tin j":h, .luring !'.*■ ■' -rui, >trin k .uj FI vim’.- 
Ki '!, 111 i 11 lT tin* m -d leak al-iait l-'ui 
a W 1'i.r uilin. 
hii.i! iia t ati l fr* iu 1'- klaivl. lime Io.tI 
v. •' 'i i' rui i.'hurc ir li^ht in 
i it vc, on ‘"'ll iy nil'll t Iai*t SjIi K. J. 
,\| a. !|, w'.ii'li w i- Iv.i ^ in tic- at tin- time 
! ! 1 :i Hi !l! !•■ a- -1 !'■•••. "i k 
tr- •» .-a-k* !:m I -mi i- il it t N Uni 
J. I \t clock M I >> I’ M. when -he |, tt 
“Ml* uj 1 tin v wen- till a 1 ever hour-1, an I 
t -!■•■ w-mi! !■• *■•: otr that ni.'ht. a.* 
*hC I. ni id blL'* l. 
NOTICE TO MAIUNEUS. 
1' 1 -i l .' '!: ■*:» h" N -rtll 
e: i ■•! f '.e -1 ti lUr-C 
\ i> 11,a t I';" N.ti■ U 'I: I 
t Vi i• I, V I I.* in 
tV r-1 / : tin T’:: :*, 1, mi- r> -* itnmi I !i 
the | ll. 
IA .. -1. f v l.iehth uiyc ir I. 
M I; I. A \| r*'\ -Ml I II. «' m Ir. I S \\ 
1,1 *1.' u-e I li.'l'CCt.ir iM I *1 t. 
r.et II. t'Ct. J', 1 ••* ■) 
M A KIM I : I >. 
!: ; hv .1. | lint- i: , .Mr Mj.ti. 
-n I -I ■ t I'd l.-i- •:!. t .Ml \ IP tta Dram 
t Di Li.ii. 
•. nti. i-v i. «; i*[.iihp-.k. i:-1 
Mr M !. lilw ! I : fa'is. ! ■ .Ml-- li-.-e ,\ 
I'i. i 
1., *- a f l-V II Tr. a t: 
r v.• -• ■ | ! lit: r a-i r .M“ I.v■ i1. 
I. "! «• a/ re. 
I'-., :mh l;.a |* rt.-r, Mr 
\. HA.ml. M'-' i “n I*• i.. both 
t M .' to Mi 
i:r,! i ... ..I. t u. 
: ! ? h ii Mr hi.i-,s f I1 rtf ami. 
I! 1D. Mad*. 1.1- !n U _* lit. »»■* Il of 
M i <:■ < \-; to, ..j 4 it, ... 
1 M "* • I r. •'..nn. 
\-.lt JI — t .'I M I’etel ..| Mai 1 
1.. \! v |, \ | i. 
!; .■ hi. ai ! v ■ I .* m W. 
I J v t\| .• V ■ \; *•. M* lb a 
1.. krill, el U. 
\ hi \ U Moure i Mi.t liarli II 
f i i, to m i 1 * 
\ 
,V, I ;th in f.. < hut I. II. I. nefcllow t*. 
!, a i: --i.oh I ?h et W ,th,r..j.. 
i. ii i; m n, ;; 
a v I.. Dow t M 1 l.-tia ih I’ me 
i"v. I. Ml 
i>i i : i >. 
-h In t.. 'ii'.ui, wi! ■ f I "hn 1«. Fra/.!' r. 
I v. '. 
!! -;! i i. el,; !-| I \V; Ilian. 
... 1 i: :!la l; *. a "1 I Mar. 
j _• I Mi -in'i I* •! iu*»hfcr el 
M ,j r I hu 1’. A*, civ, "f t a.-1 i. •:, am ,1 J | v.ar- 
111 I" m i.tSi-. 
Mr Mr. I' I*;, i! I Mtirj'li v. a i > r- 
|| 1>- Margaret 0 vufn « I Mr. 
I r-.iik ;i■ ll.. «_'• 1 .. 1 v ears. 
?.t Liberty II. Withorbt I 
i:, ,-j — j-f i:• i., wilc.'i Win. Sawyer, 
Irf* Ill V T-. 
I. N ilh lew .•»•/ 1 S y:\r-. 
-t.i — i. i. ■* I I-1 •■•'mail an i Lucy 
] AH- i t S tilth, age. I 
\. mm -v <• !' th » •!*. M. Watt.-, 
t J Me i .1 ir». 
W. Key t I Is, a na 
M a 1 y« i:* 
urrv ■ t ir|. t f« \« r, after a 
v t’.u x h<>ur*, il' ttry 
! I; •!.:-• 1 ami .Mary 
; ■ t ■ 1 » tu an 1 1 1 A ay*. 
:•■ 1 a !i >1! i_* > t. y v.er«* •'all It’ 
:u? w •. r' ir I :!A • t-maii i', ;ii.'« I v ir- i 
II 1 i I.!..-, 1 "us hill, tie ie J.iy .•::!, -t.-.i 
> l t ■ til •mm til’- I■ 1 t .in 
■. !y fw •••lit: :> tie* Me it a of eighteen 
): .1 w ay th i* t:. h--, a- j a- 
>, | i, .Hit f rnal glia 1 file 
ii- 1 .ttle 'Ties, w I. w e h »r -I -u- -a v *•-•»!• 
.■r little I.,iri II t e- me unt” tll>' a tel l«i- 1 the in 
•r, ! r- -ueh j- :.,• kitigM-:u ot Heaven.' 
}fi C It K 
* \ l» 
* > : N r. 
LI iliLK l. 'l.D. 
j;::.V\,.i th, » tet. .«». 1 >. ow i«i 
SAND HAIR ana LIME. 
g I 
: •... ... ••• UA 1 WKiilil-.U. 
|„I » .• t. .■ i.., |hw». 4<nr 
Ills) Ol Hl'Lllil, 
fl 
I 
lie I n. I _r-. | ay uhle t<. the «uh-‘*nh't 
t, iv i. 
■ .!•'■•. a if I -• 1 ! ! • 
I t*y Cauti iu 1 ag u. -1 
•,. ■ iX ti * a j. iyin nt "ii the a.m 
Ill'll KA I M A l.l.li Y. 
3w 10 
| S •! 
i... t ■• \ ! fi.a-’i "i t: 
*i 
.i \ \ iji \ ii ie "t r- ». 
I*. II*. .1 ......-I VI .1 I.I.v 
l.l-AJ A M 1 N KI.Y I-. 
(hi,.. 1, ... 1 "*•>«*. *• 
l ornlitNiiie «»l 'Ioit;;n^r. 
!f, ,1.1 hy giv 
i. I • Sn. it 
•he 11 La <1 IV ! M IV \ 
I*. 1- •», !., la it.- .. .1. e l ,.i ; ,t *1.11 
k. | |, 11 11 i_ :n i, tit fe- a. -I in in rlga 
k i.i t 1 l.iu-l ,n wan-.' 1 • >.!ilaiiiing 
tv I,, ,.1 .. ul it’", v\: all the \ iv 
.... I f. .'.an •- then u 1 longing. j 
Iv, I uinlivi i. i. which A .. 
i. ,■ j, .,i in.- t:,ue ; on* eyaueo, being 
1 .J. ,i.. >i in t. I <U:e i, .ui l re-C'.iMe.l | 
! I .. He V 'I. lb i’ "*>, win.'!', j 
1 | M i■el .10 m»y l-e 
i ,0 >. -ill III.II gil,-e having 
., t. | t .re-close the -ame, uiel 
; v e t:.i. 1 lee "i1 gh)"• 
.» \< UU UliLl»- 
M l •* i *') 
I 
A NEW STOCK OF 
CARDS, 
CA l\l)-P>OA K|). 
t] nvi tjvr£3j 
A X11 
M ;iri"U Kin-1 r- ii il -pia ht !• ■*. ju n *•* u 
cl and will bo j»riuto.l t*> nrdor, in the 
latent flylef, at the 
AMERICAN OFFICE. 
Wo have tin* 1m I npp*.mfod Printing I.’-biMI.di* 
inont K;ift of the !'■ Mob-Ol.t riirr. lb 1114 o• 11- 
Mnnt Iv in rm-ipt «*f N*-w Ivp* and M a to rialwo 
aro pro pa rod to do all Kind- id Punting, such a 
r. mu.-. him. in \T*s. 
i:it moss. in i.w\s, 
r \ \ ".i 11: m : 
t"\ II I'l TI * * \ -. m|; !•! K- nK KW- 
T«»WN KM’iiKT.f. I N V I I *l|*K-, 
r.\ MI'III.I TS. J11, \ N h 
Ai'lilUi.f.'i ll*>< |; 
CIKCl I.AK-, i.AI’.KL- .v 
ItilN of sill Kindt, sm li :is 
ioNi'KIIT, I’l.W. HI»»\V. 
-I’Kamiihm*, sum ii »i:-1 
M I'TInN, —II* * III \ N l*. 
WOOl*. Mil K TW. 
Ill I.Li? OF FA UK, I N M f \TI"V- \ 
I Jinls Ini nished A primed, sm li ;is 
15! MNK" •' \\ I Ol'INt; \ IU 
A I»!»KI- MU*' \ 1-tllN*. « \ III 
Ii U.l, \IUt-. \ ,v ,/ |. | 
.-■■in" .\.w and ProMy -,yk 
Ml f lb* a! -.v w ik »ill b. I' an- in a in inn. 
I., ,'iv -ali I i-ll-.n "I wo If )■.' Il..|« by m- if 
in 1 r* coivo tbo nitron.i-' tb*- pnblio. 
(> M 
N K S \ W V MS, ]*• |»» * v. 
I II. w»Ui W. 'nth, I mi. 





vV , vU. 
ft fie«h l"t j i-t I find f -ale I y 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
\ t t h -: »r- f •!'' rl v •, j i 1 K- vr* .1 1* 
M .it M irk i, .1 -r ‘.i -i t I .i •. il t< r 
which .it hi" 11.• w «t r<\) 
Thru J)x,r*'i' /‘ ./. «/>r»v; Sf,»rr. 
The --il '•••rih.-r *..t* in *• 1 
Up file ub"i. -t. r> Hid ■ pett- 
ed .« large and .\ KW ■ k "t 
It. I. tiooiU, l<rorrrifN v\r.. 
which ho w ’! '*di it I hr |pw 
r-r mark, t | r 11. n, 1 
ki > { c hand ti large I t t 
FLOUR. CORN & MEAL. 
Ami ng lii' V »ek in ty 1 •» 
found. Sugars. I ■ i-i. I d] ■ 
M da*K.u int, Currant*, 
ii .cmlat*'. I -1, ih ratus, 
Ajfjd' », liultf r. I '.he '• .1.4r 1. 
I’ -rk, 1 i-li, n..i| *, T .t.a. .. 
Hr.,.,!!.*, Pails. K- r .*ci, 1 
Whal*-1 Ml*. Hunting Hi i. 
A A ■ Ac Ac 
A 1 »rg i" rtni nt. w ! !i 
will l> 11 \ ■ r\ ide aj* 
Til* I- III.' ill H .1! I !■ | V, re 
le n d with | nil il u ... Mi n. it. d t 
e ill and \-iin ..ie !• r tl.< ic’id\• and t win. 
|>atr..ni/e me in v iel v up*-n tn ,! lacti'.ii. 
I. -til in tie -iiiai .l\ .III I | n • "I ..I 
1. I'l TT'i.V 
III I -w• nh, »»ct. Isth, 1"' o. 
I 'i /'■ rsn/is <<(ii <>! I. > •>!>>niie /ft. 
\«.i \ i > u \m i:i». 
In every County in tho United States, 
J t • 1 UM.'1 11 I ! ill-' -.I III. .hi i I 
l*ur j.iii• ii■ ■.»11>■ 11•« arc «>! the IIP f uilerc-l.il, 
character, adapted tn tlic wants ■; tin !.,riuei. 
M- iiaP and .Merchant; they ale publi.hcd in 
lip- he t -1 y I e and C mid in l!ie lip- 1 -nb- t.ml i:il 
manner, and arc w- rthy a |duco in tin labra ty td 
el ci v ll.’U-elndd in tin I »nd. 
]'if* 1' men < !' .»rj■ ,uid i,. lu-ti i u 11:.!• il 
tin Im.-iiie-s nil', ;ui j |e.rt m11ii v 1 (■ I;I.»L-i■ 
j|.l vmelit < Id..in I" he up t w'-th. 
%}"*l*ei.»• >ii- ,|i iring ti* act a agent will i. 
ceivo |»i'*»iii|*i l.y I v mud full particular-, terms, Ac., 
hy ad'.l i. ng I.K \\A ». 1 I / ,v r- I'uid 
jJ No. --1 Ncrth Sue >nd street, l*luladc!; :a. 
The nn ler-igip d hai ing removed tr un K'l'.- 
w-rili has left hi- m l,iri 1 accounts w ith laigep. 
Hale, Ks,| with i,; ,i they can bo*settlcd \vi: Cm 
a re •.unable line' W tie-'ll 1 I" .: inde I. P 
'•'levy n;\ii''»N 
Lilawerth, Maicii I" 1 1 '! t> 
A Noveltj in tin1 Art World! 
| IMiotograpIn I jmhi Porct-kin. 
Secure 1 l*v 1< tf patent in the I nited States, 
J-higl.unl, »i* < ■, mid I It-1i i: in. 
Tin An>> ri< an /’//"/<"//n/ W ]\ifct!avi ( **.. 
No. 7S1 Broadway, N< w York, 
having secure.I tin it imvel and ingenious iint n- 
lion l.y Aim-lie hi and Kuti'pean pat< itl are iuily 
piepared I" e.veeute all orders l"*- 
.\fnn.it me f l\ .»« f%n„t 
presenting all the attractive and advant'igcoti- 
leafuresnl ordinary pli"l"grapits, the Im illianey 
and finish of a water > I• drawing, and ;l hitherto 
unattiiined ipmlity o| diuahility hy heing render- 
ed a- imp ri-lial'h a tin- natural plop a tins id the 
art te|i'S upon which they jif tia -!« lied. 
As tin- patented plod of the Company enables 
the repi o'iuel ion o| I'lioi < .gr.i phs, n"l "ti I v on plain 
surface-*, but upon well a;aie. round or d any de- 
gree of irregularitv- portraits ran be reproduced 
with faullli .c in a v. and deli, uey ..| ib-liiiea 
t i"M, upon J‘"I e! in wile- ..I any d» ripl n.n ,n d 
linn n e.ii n .d as articles f luxu y "I "1 house- 
hold utility, -n« h a- 
I ,ns, l /.' a r„t. r I '■ <■ *S ; 
tliurehy e.airing tail hfuI port ■ t a n I I hi m lung 
n uni'pK and evpii ;t«- -tyleol riiani' iituti"li id' 
arti'-le in domedn use. ♦ 
In order to fin ni.-h laeilii. ■f.o the igrat i fieat i. n 
•I the popular ta.>le, and to no el lh- want- «d 
those patron.-ol tho 1'ine A 11 fl. -irons I having 
Portraits on J’"ie< lain, h *• t'nipany have imp"it- 
I ed I rum Mil rope a e-dh-utiou s .jierior porcelain 
• goods, manuiactur» d to their own order, whieh 
they sell a e -t prices. 
A- the \ im ri'-ati Coinjiany arc owners of the' 
[latent right, and ■ n‘pient ly tin* only pel so ns 
I authoriz' d to use tue process, they hav detertnin- 
ed, in order 
I / njf ,r / /■ ; in ti ,y»rrt, >l -t th• m»n 
j an opportunity t" po.--• -a 
/* •rtrmt ■ "ii 4 'hm rf 
t > make tlic f l!"\vimr pr«>] o in- n t 
/%• »h nts in th. t mif '>/, n 't 1 in n •< ; it j.< 
tt'Uuf/l/ th' At'for ini'! ti ■■.Inns 
III \'ir 1 ‘Ilk. 
lV-r-'>ns a phot^ruph, ambrotype < r 
ilayu« j, .,fyp" to tile oHioe uf Lite Company in 
New York, a«‘<-..|iipiinii,il t-y 
Fn, h..U.rs, 
will roe-dv_ in return by c.xprev, free i.f other 
eliarf/o, 
I t ( ■ 
mth thi jb.it* at t. 1,1 ii rn-l liur-m. 
By tran.-mi?.tin,.' a daym-rf type and 
7 It ill nr 
they will rccure in like manner, 
.1 /mm*/. n> Fun. h r •/ T 'lit .1 ■/.- V, 
1 with the portrait reproduc'd I v the j utented pro- 
j J5\ .-endin a pair < ! daguerreotypes and 
/ n II ir 
: they will rt«:» Ive in p turn 
.t /’, •- ", h S' fill r 
j with tho portrait- uvut'd cjual to miniature 
painting and, in like manner, jortrait.-; can be 
repro luced on p p lain war- 
\ v / «p ij u t/A'1 J1'1 
ran ;i" c in p! i• p tr< in 
7 it y t On, lIII" F ■ < tin < 
i N I. I | rt u u i''p' l!,e a Mre- 
town, e< unfv an 1 St ate di-t iimtly. 
.Ml ii ttei t be ad Ire -> l to 
j M ... 1 n Fh ■ F •! •• t 
7 i Ihoadway, 
llanlO Nkh York. 
NOTICE. 
rjllli; 1C!;! T* t t’. II. k and Y'u.-h- I N.P It ; "> are '>• «1 
1. not 1 to in ■ t a* tie- ■ ti. >d tier ''ell, ill 
I. 1. a th. n I ie la att.-i n. Pel !..-i lUtli. it 
1' ..-k trail-.• ! anv I.i.miic- that may h -niy 
.• .ii,. to. J r* them, id e-pe ;a!Iy !•>.-■ c it the 
I pr- pel ne .i-iip will be t.ik' U t" ■ 1 -e up the at- 
taii« .>t t1 '' ni' .inv an I ,-urre !■ r it- charter. A 
lull and jiunctmii attend iu>n i- < n ? e -1. 
I'-v order1 ■ thf 11ir* et*.r-. 
N. K. .-AW 'i lilt. «’b*ik. 
KHaw-.-rth, Oct. 1' th, -w *'J 
Kimutim IKllSlC 
1,.- -:!1 ■ ihf-r w. 'fM r‘ l,,11 ■>■ in- 
ii. liii- ■■■ ‘'ii *1 i 
: h i 1 11. .St 111, 
ill,. I !,.l- t.,1 II I!,.. Ill •: ill I |.l. 1 Ii 111 I tO "I 
II. .,,... V. II .-r-lr ■ i. i| Mi I. I- 
ii‘ v ir, .1 it.1,.1 piit ii, Oil- ij.'.-t '•r-l-r, ir 
li, miiy d-siri 
\- \ l-.HM Mil'-, !'l-'|.ri. ij r. 
Ii..-,.-ii. * .I .■[■. l-i. », -IT 
HIV'-, AO I 
■ ■ .1 
.i, ■ if., ..it..- i <11 »• ■■ ■» 
! ir- Ill I Ml 
,1,1 I ., I I. ,.|.i «.l!. -»I I'.i t | n » 1*1-1* 
jun.N .-. i>>u;u. 
\„i i. ". I i. ! •>- 
a b iimi'ii iaas 
I ■ \ '■! n rvi tv (1 } 
; i, 11 ll *-'. A.' 
; Or ;i i.tui V. .1- ii >1 iv. 
MoSKs II.\I A -nt. 
iADl N'D Pi II ill. 1 ‘rlaiul, some time in S f 1 R 
i.ily'- I ..n*f Shawl. 1’iie owner can ha\*- the -ame 
It, V i. i_* 
> i;' '■ and t a v i n c: <: -• -• 
V. 1». SAl'NOBUS. 
Or! P-*l. Oet. 7 -th, 1 Mw.;',» 
New liimo. 
r • * H 1 -mw;'! in p t pd'y n h:tn i 
I \ ,i I, i.ii.i 
he will -ell *••». In. Apply to 
M. A 11 Mor at 
W l'lilllv i N S .-t. ro. 
i:i!--worth, 10. iMtt 
r I Ml i! e.* 1 !mv put ■' n •• J '.A 
I N A t- k **t 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
an 1 will uti '• tin* i* t-ine-.~ um.er tue name "t 
DAVIS &, LOliD. 
at he 1 5tan I. N .. 1 M \ I N STliKHT. 
It i- l.op. I that low pi i. an a pi ; er re.eird 
♦ t’ wan* t :;u •. nimuj.ity will on.-ur a lib-, 
I eral pa’p uaye. 






u i: ii ii \ s: i). 
Dr. J. ?. OSGOOD 
an ho 1 i.i. l at hi n < V 't: Ihu 
<*i;i*ki?4a ili »» ;%, <»»» I.i-n 
xx hr H : ..!«• !;•• ». ai, I athM.-,.H t a- 
,.H 1114 iv..: 1 -ii. (oil I ! !«'• > a I t 
; * i< I < '■ I i ,-i t 
th«- hu r.i ? ho !>•'!' J-a Ituift i- li hi x 
r ■ / ■ 
./. > a 
Watch-Spring Skirts 
! 
.1 a .{ 1. 1 <i ii .1 J. I!:•* a. 1 
□ o o 
1 
\\ ,1 .1 1 1 
1111 n i. "■ * 
h ||.r •' /• II H t 1 ! 
S. •;:! N-*>\ .1 II 
S’4ki-< ol' *i< 1 
1 w :: 1 
I 1 v. 
I \ 11 :.t ■ \. M 1' ..It 
I. I’ 11 ; ; 1 
/ , N v -• 1 
.1 \ \ 1 •" •' <' 
_ t I... n :. 1 1 ; 1 «!»• 1 1 
\tll.l t'l *i: li'l'l V. 
r. w. 1 « «- >.A.i 
Bricks! Bricks!! 
% i,\\ ■ r ; 
•' 1 
| J^. \» 1 II .H l I 1 U .m l tj" 'ii 
i \i'iV'-*- nj *•1 -;;v 
ti„. ah. XI* i... ■ 1 h. i, t.i Jiltvl»* •!> S.IX L. I* 
‘J r! ut, » • Mv » •' *• “« -'U* 
1 i4lit t «!> ui tin:... I 'I 1 
Mi I I \ I. I»'».l 
J-.il .x xth i l t 
'-—-- ■— 
J. n. STAFFORD S 
0 li I V K T A R. 
Whew Oi.ivk Tar is Isiiai.rn, It* henlinj; Batoamtc 
odnr$ ar> t r.un.iii m cut act with the lining luambraue 
..f the 
Tliront, llronchlnl Tube*, nnd nil tlio 
Air-<V1I« of f|»o 1.nub's. 
relleviiur nt noee any pftin »»r oppression, and healing any 
irritation or inllnnnuntion.- 
V/hew oi.ivk Tih is takes rrow Si-oar, It form*an 
uim-i'i .1 I S ‘"'hin< r.t.l llcuiing Syrup for rough* aud 
all Throat dtoaiM *. 
\\ k T >i; < AfPl.ir.n. Its Mmpielir or con 
1 jitr:it• I 1 "int1\ *■ is render If a niowl ipeiiljr 
Pain Annihilator. 
O'M-,- fur I* lint 7 foil Hof ditenfor. 
I IADWAY, N gad b) 
ill l>ru 
,». it. srii-'Fonn’s 
IltOl ,Y Ml.rill It l’«« l)i;iln 
•ir<- a c-it at.! pr. :> irit mn of ft-on nnd Sulphur. Idonth-nl 
h tfi.it in the Mood of * perfectly healthy 
... I. | 'll: 111 will* tin- ftii-e*tl-il food. 
T:ii H v m m: am* I'i ku Till- Itf.oor*. 
Till V I .'I'MIT Fmm V 1 • Til NEUlUt3 SY8TEM. 
Till ... err tiiic ln\ it. 
Ttiii riti n o > tiik I»i<.* >ti"V. 
Tin Hi ETtnW OF TITB not>f. 
A.-ib aui. Spri'-irii- |-"U Al.i. Fkm At k \\ e AkNeh8Es. 
I <. (Ink I)i*i.i v k A I* a i" k V(; e. 
At t !T»" \1>\\ New Y**rk, iin«l all Drugfffflt*. 
1’ivi in FT fr.-.T n\* TrsTtM'isr M.s from tie f"! 
lo-.vmif in*" 11i:m pm nl in »- ■1 ! le*.* n |'i"lillUJl:t 
l».'ia.*ns « Ml I"- ft lit '.* jiiiv a'l'li' S'i / ,•< mat!. 
(i >. I. > t < |.. Filth A' me-. N -w \ >rk. 
Fimfov Dimpeit. F-|.. It-ink- r. N• w Yoik. 
T ii in < w W ii* i:-!.. A It •any. N. Y. 
i, •.. I ■ f < w, Wa ui. D. (J. 
r.i..- ■ I' d, f 
C"i.. (':ias. Mu-, L\ A. 
Hi.. J f., a a In l.-r**-n*!* N. V. 
J!, -.. I I: ... II. I N. York. 
> D. W. C. < \ \ I N V 
Ri s o. F. A.Fi-inmm. Itntt. rnutt*. N. 
Hi .. Kxeter. N. H 
SH\!> FOIt A RAM PHLET._ 
GROVER & BAKER S 
I'AMIl,V SEW LAG MAl’IIlNU. 
I'll I! no I *•- 1. ('!• r-/> men of various .1* nomination:} ha *■••' land us»-*l in our i.nidties •• till* I 
\ R fr I'. \ K Idl’d Prat' d l-',tmil> d.-wing Machine,” 
:. ; .-if- ii .ii. i-tiding it .in in rum nt fully 
< .' 11-• ;e il- "I a yood iiuielnne. llHlx auti- 
I d t.\ ■; in.i-i.iy ni'-nl, an I t!e -1 renyth and 
Pi'li'-v of it- -t it'll. uni!" to rend* it a imiehiiL- uusur 
-i — In a: 11 !.■ n,.u Let. and one a in* Ii We I'el con- 
v ,!i :. Mi t-'i all a!iu in ■ v j urcija ... Aud 
us it. 
11 v W I STltll K 
11 N NAN ANT. v r 
K. ■■ It |: V m;i», « 
Y ,k- 
Ut-v <’ I, All I K: j 
i;. > i; i* ii-»!»iip. 
K U i: .-il Mil I. P l>. ABnu.y, X ¥ 
I. v .1 N c \mi,i:ki.i., 1* I'. > 
11- V •’ AMH'.IMi.N, \ 
IP v C -'AV.T.KV, 
IP P li STMlT.i:. ; Alii.urn, N V 
i; v r m ii ipkins, j 
11 v \\ in IlMSMIlll, I 
IP v (> II Tl IT- AN V. I» D. ) 
IP-. C J ll<>\\ J.N, 
Jl.-v J « i£ >SS, 
II- •. M’- i; i.\ I* P, ) lialcfmnri’, AM. 
11-V H T |> • T.I.MM, | 
M'-v AV II i'll A I’M A N. [ 
II -. P S l.\ \ N S, j 
IK 11 <i.\ MTU, *>' a AM. 
I, r DAI I I I. ill V AV;, |*;i. 
Il V r I. I," Hu AV. !!..' I.! < V;*. 
r •• " ^ ‘‘i-i- ( N lf ;K x 
Il v .1 P m; -. S 
IP .' I- KA N N KA N. S ii n-., \ a. 
IP C II N Il. I.. I.) D, ) .. .. 
11-vCA la »V \ I,. S 1 
II- A \ pu.l I I.i;. S 'mi. A!;;. 
11 V .1 .1 TY\ Sj. T'.v. n. s I'. 
Il il li li IP' V !■'. AI i. 
II. v J I, VI II A I \. IT:ili- |i|. N (\ 
IP A II AlilllS, > .. v ., 
i: I i, \> 
11 r N 
11 II A III M A i. 
. I. I 51 ..'l*' 
IT \A 1* \\ 1 l.l,i i.N. I» D. / v 
I; V w I.i;'. T. s 
v:1- N '• 
11 K sI.I N ! Ill,AM', s .tki, N V. 
IT .I .1 I- TSTMl. ) 
IP N F •»• \ rz, I < .. v 
i; .i j- t,i HD.,' 1 ^ 
1 
11 li ST N l'' N j 
IP. pt PIU <;i! \ 11 
i; l; w Ml.i*l. via \ M. > 
li AV IT i:K NS. j Cincinnati, (> 
i; \ i; i. K I-;. 
i: i, < i- s- \ M [ i; r. ».*. 
! .1 .1 MT.I I' i.N N X 1 Ii > 
1. I Il IT IP li * 
!• I I: N ~ 1 A * "■ ('.IV III l. 
»: -v .1 \ |: Ms n; I.N' i. Sail,,. .AJiU:. 
l; \ sU \ t 
ii a 11» n r. x «: a- in. in. 
I. s I. I.. *1 'Ml. anil.ri-l IN' v. I ml 
II •; AA II! n I T 
11 IT \ l.ii Mn: N V. 
I. T I I'M.: lull. N... in:, 
/. T .1 I ,N N I N *. » 
U Ill IV A A I. A N : \V.T<- Star, J!;i.t' 
/. ■ V i'll 1 S 
/.' ■ !■■ \i. I- i; r M i. ',*n 
/•’ [ unc-ui- X 
/. i; i: K i:!;. ) 
i: (. N .11 M in rv. \ V 
/.-■ A M.-T-'V.i:.' :1a .. N V. 
/. u i, n i.n;.! Mr Mi-!,. 
I I, r.r M.la.v, V Vwk 
I ... .1 sire k. IT.iIjiP I 
-*! i. ;. !•.' II ■ r.-. -s AVT »l Fount* 
••.(■•• .. I J N I .n:l, sir.-, t. ‘i. I a. um 
I.. 1.. s \■ > iii li*.n AliU.utk. 
\|. I! li I1'. 1 I s i|. ri..» ski--. Tr\. I.u.'l. 
s i.N !. ! >11 A 1 I. All. I ;.| il 
Health and Happiness 
Secured, 
IT 1 INT I N I II M IM'I i;ij 
in; ctm i.n ha h p it hi: 
A p;>\\ ITU ! I IT'll 1 V 
A IVAA LU FI I, lli;.Mhl*V 
! "Il AVI! AKN S 
F' ’ll AV K.\ KIv l.ss 
FAR 1 Mil A I VDl'iTil T'!"N 
\ 'li 1-A 111. A 1N l-is* i: I TT"X 
TIM' rr Til A’ IT • 
Till' II I 11 V It'' 
The concentrated cure ! 
A (' t; .ii' I 1 !P i' ! >r u ■ b uf tbo 
l*i'<»e,ivr Oi'^aii,. 
t' n- v su. 1 mini nt I'mv' \n t lliD City, n <i 
1. I. I I- III- > IMA 111 v. I* Y that 
SI a 10 
-I II" -I* i, A I- |.. rs. ;m w.-akeiu-il l»> \res«, nr l*y 
n IT v Y MI. -\ 11!,*■ 11•.■!, ii>.I luai y 
ce it wn i-.r-- unriilly inlnHluo 
t-y v. !i sulvi r. », it it u w vurit*: ,* 
Tnai i.uial« of 
’I’ll.' ITi'ortmiaU't 
A\ !i V<- 1 i■ rt | t'> mikr -i Trial of its virtues, 
T H1 M mi ami S 11!knotII 
l'hi- jo u nut a >!unuiunt, l-ut 
V :■ Jj‘ Ti'ilii'iil IJi'itsi'dj. 
T .' I ! ir\ ii. 11 A\ il! Sur. ly oure. 
! il rar uni tli- u y.-u 
w .1-1 l'..r til'- Hi'd e::n-. 
/' I f)H> T)"ll<ir. 
t.i h' 0 -\ hil \y ill last a month, 
i ill i r.5S. A-nf, 
N ,1. lirmiilu ay, X. V. 
A PI,;; AS ANT sTiMl I..AN 1’, 
Far t! <P ll "i.. ■'m S..1 l-y H«Tulit);' J5 
A s I 1 Mail, 
ii an |.|- "i .'.rnl of Dni-^UtS 
I. i« 1 ti 
AMOS P. TAPLEY, 
V*. I Miik Strut, 
1’ irl Street,) LoSTOX, 
| N \ l I ! tI:• j.ti-.u of C- mi try Merchants 
a t iii k a 
i: <* <> c ns> s ie o i: s\ 
I :■ .1- nil < •• i- : »ti*• ii f th<- nunc, before 
Fall Hu has, la pul 
tu.i'ir, < ii!y u l.ii-i. 1 t-i Lumhetmen, 
B XUS’ THI' II BOOTS, 
f •! ! :’ I ?' i' | *!,i \iit-ye, of Pttpcriur 
<!> F* 1 '••'*1" ct. 
1 i1 »«| ■ iitl. v manufactur* 
« t .. v- t. i; tit | *i licuiaily adapted tu the 
Fasten, hr .do. 
Mai nropt 
I v cry vari foi La 
1 * itil in \t- .r; ill !' u hi- h will he 
; M <• h or apj loved credit. Uuhil 
NT ( OMl'AXY'S 
CLARINE COAL OIL. 
V r i w }-rt >rt 1 to rt-ft ii •• or- 
3 .■ Illt.i iontiii^ Oil, wl.it It 
I o..ilitiv;- i.wu muted 
e-l'irt! I ii ti \ III the lo.it 1.0?. 
i ,!• .. ..ill I Id a h.w for ettAi as any 
il il ;■ i• 11 and ;i I;hi nil 'li-eoutil made 
A! a -i. p. > i il ft ude ft Ft nt.i< a 
jo A "i all-, li.au Uvu-thilda its 
-1. 
< ii \ \ V I L L F M F \ US, 
I, 1 !, h C C' > 11 ? * • A 11V 
1*5 A :*» V*:ii e ISiiMon. 
S I". I 0 dlUii I 
Ladies’ Cloths & Cloaks. 
U I I ... a. tin. nt td All 
t* \\ t aud U.-.d 
X-aclio CXotlis, 
,■ i. in; all -he i,. w and de-iruhie h.uh of the 
Mill Ala*. Ida- l.-t >■! all j-rades from 
I li It let t .lid 111 avy 
n^'-, vs it it l'-'d., Fluid it nd Ti i.utwiu^., it 
OT OAJKLfil, 
1! iel .ii- |.« | .1 t'h'.ka :.t.d CwJ e.» of the 
lev. .-tv h;.-■, winch tu -I.- --it c u-. i,e 1 v l«tw 
FUhl N \ A II \UM-.\J 
V1V .util 4-t 
New Store & New Goods. 
M I I. 1,1 X 1, 11 V 
— AND— 
BY BOOBS] 
Mr'*. Mary J Brook* 
v uM respectfully inform the ladies 
'T.* IXl-v. i: d i.ify .that .-he lia.« 
tuken the -in formerly upted by Moses llalo, 
corner of Main and State Street., where may be 
found a g*>od a.*.- rtmeut < t the latent styles >■( 
Itoiiiu is ICihbon**, K lowns 
Also, a general a,- rimer, t 
STATIONERY AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
Mr-. )i. Im* at*- ;-eiuif'i with her Mi EM El >oX, 
who f.r tie »•: h.i- ... c am- ted w .th 
one l iho b< millinery cI.-l-menH in Bos- 
ton, and flatter- !■> >e|j (■ it die will be able t«» 
jd ear e all wh may l.iv ri ';! patr ue. 
MAilY J. ‘KS. 
ElS. worth, Sept. 2$. 3b 
K. J). NnllCROSS, 
(Tiro door* uorth of fb* I' -t • '(fser, 
Al Gl'-TA, ME. 
Wh.dc ale and retail uX r in 
HOT AIR FURNACES. 
\1 \X -.at -v of f 
Jishment, designed t‘.i warming all eLi-sr- of build- 
ings from a .-mall dvr. It,.* the large-i. church. 
For durability and e. >u i can r* f'er t- the 
large number of r- t:. .t have u-el »h*m the 
jn.*t ten v.ar 11.»■ •*. too present -a n.aide 
great improvement- m !ur.,»ee*. I httveen.-truct- 
ed a superior Eure »< »i ?* •! t t.urn U ..-I «-r 
loll. Y dar.t v. '-n; .- ,fy to heat, and r:-, 
omy of fuel, it i-.i tir?t rate .ijti< Ie. Afo. i man- 
ufacture f urn a h ■. '*.aiu I; tier ir n. 
All i. wai.t b. -t happf,r:.*u- nr. 1 
re.ju-.-tf.J to them !*• r-- > d utter I r: 
given to lilit 4 u; with the l«. g.-t-et? and I*ip«—. 
in any part el r g-\«r Mi. h oirecti -n- 
that an manner 
thereby -:u• .-\ ■■! time and tray. 1 
whi-;. h• i.oi i. i -in g abr .» 1 l-.r a 
mason. C A LI. L KL V. 
Augusta \ug., f.w30 
ix,ni w .l 
t Uii V\ » lilt' I ’I'M Mi ', 
fp 
O Xj <o T XI s 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
of Vow Pattern.- an l fine mil,tv. 
Wo : -< garmei.t, at ,-t :• fi 
of the be-t. qualify and material, and at ('*•■ ? 
K ’t's. \\\ .;.r ;e n.- urtiuont I 
(iciiii rufifs iimiishin" (ioodv 
which will be ?uld LOW. 
Every desirable ?! io f 
FALX. A, D WINTER GOODS- 
can be 1 und at -.or St- ro. an t we will make uj 
suits in the I'A Lb ST\ I.l>, at :»>!..:ii.-!iin< 
1 w prices. We have a > a large a?.- rtuicut i-l 
lUa^ij-ilLtiic vClo11)inn, 
JOSEPH FRIEND 4 Co. 
main -1. ::s’. t.li.'V 
E!U>v •!,. 1 f «J. 13 | 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
The : uj largo o• i 
» niry r j i. :’.t II u.-e, is ir-w 
prepan d t :. !.© 
PHOTOGRAPHS AMBROTYPES 
and every v f t the shortr»t possi- 
ble ro a:, ,»t -i. :. .« a- « the m •-.-t 
fa.-ti-i: u-. 
I hav of ova 
Square !»,i:.:• irt --l gilt, r**.-o- 
..I. •. A:., Ac. which 
« 
a- largo i' 
Ai- jo il.s It 1 a. > X ■ cob-brar»*d 
P»an*> 1 to-. w h ...ay j.. oa at tin 
Mr. M <: a.l y i w rl: r.-hip and 
*trk: it. it. : i-u ; ••• sre < : i.xih- 
■■ I ILL 
.itf 
p rs n fi a | 1 M C w a l M LA L t !V) Ci j 
L. B. ULMER. 
I-'--- -- :• 
BLACKSMITH'S NOTICE. 
The .... ■ p n II .1- 
T R » /’, J. it. 
ALLKN .1 Cm iIt. .,rry R the 
Blacmil!iin" Bnsinfss 
in all i*.- bra. V < *:dently hope, by 
*• a-: it and receive a 
liberal .-bare of *■: !. 
J. XL COLE &. Co, 
J. II. LE. O. W. FISK 
Lli.-w ith, A pi 1! 1 lltf 
Nolico. 
All v-f r=-h i\ :ng ui. :1-1 unt- with the 
subscriber. -t wuh .1. 11. 1,1.1 \ A are re- 
que.-t ■ ai! ;t,. make imint diale settlement <t 
the sn n I -»v ■ at the ‘-Id .-laud, on Wa- 
ter Street, wi'b J. IJ. L'-dc, r with 
JUll.N il. ALLEX. 
Ell.-w rtli. A; ill 1, 1S(1U. lltf 
G*fU J >iOM T|f:\! •, 
AN U.1 TUKK KIN’!>.' OP 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
I V F«. t' TFii BV 
JOHN OPl^VlM’Zr,, 
El ICSPOKT, Me. 
M *• tutor ! bt. p o* n-t ir-tly on hand a large 
Sri. M-• nf.ii rk. »mr I itie-fo.r 
ebuiini’ig .'f k. and o*.irryir»g n the iiu.-n i« 
such tu e tin u- t; nil tiuon Ml ItlH.K and Ijuc-Ii 
Wat a-1 .v a j.ri»-o u- can bo i.btaimd at any 
]d.iec; and we tbv t<» du •<'. with all wh 
have an oc-ii.-ifn t«» pr.roha-e anything in i»ur line 
Oct. 1nV‘. Jy jy. 
Sliinglcs andL 
Claplooards. 
\P. CO -M IX, ? ’! .„ I ani.* 
bought for easu iu iUlsw .rth. full at 
S. \V. 1‘EIiK 1N."' Store, or 
L. V Al 'TIN. AgV, St re. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 2;Jth, Imu. 35 
Ol 0(W I •' VI \K I.: V I* »•. ^ 1 M 1 .1 r. 
tail for $I.'hJ. \\ .. ;vay tin* no not »n..y t»e n ;»lu-*d 
in two Wa:,v til! T!.i- «...ly r* l..r them.* 
Tools is hi Fa’.; .i: \m-nei s 1,1 \\ ,*kv th- 
Luire-t ami only p, nnam-ni Muiiufact"! \ tie Vt rid, 
1 at ,1 ,t 1. Vt inw til ,.|W5,v. 
N«w V -rk, 1 M.m !'.<•• _**. l, ~ ■ ... i;i'l Sprite 
field. \ I. A I r. rap ,.,t ihe Ant*a < au v. i> 
cH " *. s n B!.i •» K v* r. M nt 
•m rii i**t *( e« 4 1:.—•• ll u.i 'ltunaini the ex. 
•an'.. r. HI ftll as- 
ms ami the n? f ••• a St* o, il T<«»1* 
in driven by a wh; •> »«**-i >.f > -tiv*. lnn«- p .w. 
Htfor*U)iy ! u limit' I ad' nntairet, wt ieh no 
uMicr cw.e-r;. e in ■ .alto. mu. J 1. $lu mill i» f,*r 
ciUtttu: sin.iil nan: pin •u-iiie-s card*. !• «.l? for 
euMii. it | be $&. No ex* 
]w ri*-iH' «* •■»•.•*•» ... e. ui\ I tin I*o« •»'. l»o not 
fail to send -r v» .i s a .. r. And if y mi buy 
S: il T « ’■ 'i. lu' a* th arc univ*r- 
•“•'0 kii *•• nuiy p ;! »■ u:tin.- T •• .■* made. 
Add."-« ..r \ .1. H LL M. 
spiinjrticid, \! i; tieroVi it'- r ; 1, is *i..u, ..r 212 
broad vray, New V.uk. 23 Uuiu. 
m m:i: r> 
FRENCH LUSTRAL 
HAIR DRESSING AND RESTORATIVE. 
This article i- getting to be so extensively u-ed 
and ha* w>ti f"<r itself .* ueh a renown f .r the cure 
■ fever v disease which the sea Ip and hair is heir to. 
that the pmprietor need u-t do hi >re than assu e 
tile public ti.it its quality is kept up to the best 
it ever ha- been, ami that it may be relied n !• 
d » ,»!! 11• r. ting tin Hair that it has ever teen 
l oll mi t> 1 
f C. i*« -i< I’w i.'h I1 F. lira lbu-y ;r. neral 
wholuab agent, N *• li.io’t l>!c<.'k,l’.arig*»r.Me. 
U n 
HE 0S L V POST I v !: i. \ 
Fire Proof 'Rife in I lit* World. 
Whet the ntent! f g an *tr 
y on I it I to thei Uk 
ijiMii. 1 ........ t'sp.iicfi <1 »-r aiel iF»>r-w,.y '. 
t!* Iron Hulls afNl |*iat*-» ami fa-*- ir „• t' f :» 
Fy «*n t■. the 1:1.’*. !•• w -■*! < .-!• tf.rjg t- rnr.u.- :% e*-r;l :,s». 
of the »Jv. UI m l’11’ 1 iXK1 ’l *llJ .* 
J Ml Snft*. K »ur* nr* Ikuo fur 
l. uimnif nor 




•f The -nf*. 
M. li. i» I G L » W V \ .** < \ 11 A n r> V. 
V 1 !V>: 
>2 §tr«*:-t. li* -;:- « y i; Mv«. 
N. Ii. SAWYER Agfr.t. 
U. C. H. & T. A. 
l\\ivj:i:sa l 
DDUSB BEM£EY 
i / 1 
* .. v t 1 f„ >1 /,- n. 
Ill >>l \% Ills 
.1 I T 1, V <' K I. K I! K V T i; I» 
TOLU ANODYNE 
\ i r. i o i s r v, >i p 1.11 \ t > 
I » \ n 
I."" OI St.KKP. 
T- , T ■. t- 





J. v. Ill \ \ \:\\ HI.I, .V r-1 
* L.-f. n. 
GEO. IH NM.W ! I.L, 
1 | r •. *> ■ w Iwrl' 
l*i dvr the ;al ,.( 
join i in >mw i l l,, 
Chemist d. Pharmaceutist. B *:n.-M.iss., 
>-M • v di 
«. peck, A :• f. M I II Parker- 
f |:.i k-; N U .V A. •« '■* or. 
I lvlS 
VS L. Aid Co., 
PIPOIM VM TO l \^!l!.ll>. 
l'ESS<\L\ASIA 
Salt Manufacturing Crmp^ny's 
s a p o M III; II. 
Tv- !. s v r. j 
,„,f. 
'* •• r P 1 
irk f: m Type, Hi rut.-.- Ir m Kitchen l ten.'..- A** 
4 t return ."Mf'1, ur',i.il v riven away, a* 
4 ; 
refvre is -• f a 1 
/*• : : ar. 
f -i by ftJJr. 
M e I ui' mMPAXV. 
M U is. J % Mils A i O. 
PlIILAI'KI.lHIA. 
ry Tie* >A! *» :n !?i ha-1 f any *■ ta- 
ble .-tort keeper in the c untrv. 1 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, 
/‘r s /> l\ 
'1MIP -v U-c ir « p 
I 1 
" Otio-n. »-sp--. I.tl y .1 „|.\ di'-irr f. 
merit of th* M- n<ru.il •• \\..r •• mi _-*• |.t « 
may apply w .tl» '•al- tv and i, .r .; •( f: .n 
the many un*f..rt 1 ui u !,. »• ■». 
IJ NMX MIXTl KK. 
T 1 IV. prep...-,| n M.■ •,< f. •! ... .f r- Ui- 
„• li v .»'/. 7 44. Win- I, | u—d f,.r t: ,-t 
t* t> ytnr> with :i»e ni -t uol- »ucr* -a. The i.-ll 
** It* utul u» mir* .-#*. I-, *m§ ,i« a. 
uisliiii- a* i! i? iatixfactory —J > h 4,-‘ jm, \], / 
1 have hmi«lr»-d- --f pri\;*t a-^urar.. 4 «.f the *ame l. ij*- 
P> rt '«il:*. »■»»: f--r o'-vs u* r. 1 tannul i- .». tl.- i.i 
lM-f..r- ih. puMi'*. 
I: i» tli* o n !»-*.? tl.iii;.' k-' wn f the purj►•»**. And in 
„f ... aft all ».• In is i: •• u,|. J. u 
1 
in -1, .-r th. ... w tk r.fuimed. Purtlyv-.- 
taM- and 1 rf- -rlv it- at .1 ;.i! 
C A I TP f.N — N ‘i ;.s«- ,» v tro i..•'»>*• -.f !. ua- 
Pills and d; >J« are d> * 1 _* ..f ufi»»«•;»«••• m h ,r- 
K\i- r». rH—d liur- o d pi- sai.t i/.n.j [..f lli u- win 
Wi'll t-'- MBSiil U.'r-i-T f- 
Addr -sn l'r II >H*»LKi 1JT C -urt ?tr- •: H-.si-n. 
lkwtuD, Julie. ]\ 21 




FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. 
I t iI I / 
■ f the skin, the tj ns ! the Life Metlitin« 
are truly usd..ni«dung, i.tten rein*.', njj, in a few 
'lays, every vr*'i;v f |!i.b nth. s. me di-e.-im <*, 
by thehr urifyin^ effect.* n t:.c I.X.1. lUli- u* 
l '1 /o. ,. ,t t 
;u.d in tu •* u11 ■!i- n y u-i-i t-. their 
nintH e j r. •• rt! \ i:,ni’!\ I L. wri. it 
them. ;i* t v their t;m- ly u uiueh suffering and 
expense may be >ated. 
it.»i inr.r* r.r 
WILLIAM B MOFFAT, M. I). 
m:w ^ okk. 
And ! by •'«Iv *. lV.-k, f UlLw rih: and 
R. R. Hill nf H im. II .rt r. M.». JyU 
M AN H< )OI). 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Ju t /V .s. r ... 
A I.F.'TUIK MX THE N \ IT EE. TIE IT'IKM’ Wf» 
h \I'D \ L 1 K E. OE -EE I ; ':.i,..*j. \. 
J' 1 •' b •••>•' I M try 
•»»*'. !•' !" 1 Men- 
tal and Pli.V'i**al ME t ty. 
I‘V HOB .J t'l'l.V ELWKI.L, M. I*. 
•' | e 
B'.'tiW. tJHsUinued \ >:„ cm* > »: 
t.'-re cl» »rl> .bin <r.u. I.. > 
ly *uc e-'lul treaim ■ t, .is d | :,-d 
tier fully evpiuii:' ■!. ».v it.. j_,.rx 
»>le<l to .• ire tiiuis. It jM rn«t|y, .i:, .it the L ist -. .-.n,;.. 
Cu«t, theTfl.y itvoi.in.t: HI tv- .» tr-r-,-,-1 n.riuti- 
day. Thin Lecture will i>r>ne a bu<.« t-» tU.,.u*at.d$ ,i; j 
IE tHiinds. 
S«nt under seal W iny ud-trU-. p,,nt, oil the e. ii.f 
eftw .jM.su.-.. -!ni i'-, by id lr. **my Dr « II .1 
KLINE, M. D., 4»U First Avenue, N .»• V-.-rk, EII. ‘•Vj. IjU 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 




Great External Remedy 
FOR, KHKl MATT5M. Go! T. NFT RM^.M, ft Ajp\. 
t»0>TlFF.\ E<‘K AM'.!''l.VT>.«l'i;v|Nvli|;[ 
U -'AM' "<M V!". l'i!,l.v JlKU’Atin:, 
AM* ALL KllCrM ATH' AM* 
L'lS'KlEIU-. 
Dr. Stephen Street. of ( irr’irvf. 
The great natural B ne Setter. 
Dr. Steph Street f ( 
Is kr tn all ver the Viatel >t it, st. 
s Street* of < 
I* the :iuth- r ci '*!»; m, 1:i. h 1.. t.i 
Dr. Street's Tnfnl el 
Cures Rheumatism and ntu-r fail*. 
Dr. Siren's Jfnl/i”e l .... ;/. 
I a eertaiu remedy f r N» ura;; ». 
Dr. Sir(t 's /••/;■/■/•..o J. ... 
Cures Burn.- ami Scald? in. i.*• t% 
!>■ ■ / I. 
Is the tf-t ki. *ti r« :y Sj.rains m i 1'rr -- 
Dr. Sort's V> /. 
Cure? Hernia el if iuau*. Jiat< Iy and run-. fail.-. 
Dr. Street's In) !. 
I.* immediate relief foi Piles. m i fail- : cure. 
Dt ■ I L 
Cure- To t' ache in one latuuU. 
Dr. S i. 
Cures Cats anti VI k.\. a- ng n ir. > 
1 S t's Infat. i. 
Is the best remedy f r r«.- sn t kn sn n. rid. 
Dr. Street's Inf,di t I. 
ITa* b<- ti‘,d y m- re than a mi!;|. r. \ as.a 
tl! ] ra.H it. 
I> Street's In! I. 
r.tr«l»» frill ill Rfi an i cvvry fatuity 
D Street's In Me l 
Is for sal 
i;P’H A 1;!*'-' N \ c 
Y ,ak iy II. II Hay -r.-r.C. Ac t. V rC s 
DURNO’S 
CATARRH SNUFF. 
I the cure t 
1 •’ i«. " r, Kws. I►«-:«:!'« —. 1’ sin it: tb< IT-.id. 
.\*T' ll» -i.irbs* and tb* " r-t : rin 
id t ’nturr! i- !>• -iviodiv tin- in — t 
\ =,! •/ !• I>> M n A n 
The Pro: : jrratC -i ink >c 
able t espr. >> :• J! .it.'-, t. rh\ -l-nar.- 
an i t!it* i*ul !i- :inor,i’’y. f the ur at- 
2 ft.,.- Med. \: a r- til* -ly t-T 
• ’at.trrh. is .»11 it- •. If in .» U C i i. t 
TuK-m:;.ir iVn-ui. ;n. 
1 *ij.». *:• n» l -1 —I; uu‘: t t- he n-< i x t 
I luce a ?nec7 r.g > ;h urn! time.- daily At 
ttltm* it t... u! betaken twice in immediate I 
u •*'*• .'.- i- n. 
1'ri ■ et j r l- x F r sale 1 v C. <•. I'tck. 
ElUw rth .Me. hit 
!>»:. < II. MlO| ■ V 
ECLECTIC INITILMAUV, 
i27 COURT STREET, 
MASS. 
... TM -i •: r 1 -t 
lit*- f... r»"*f •’ Tf.■ > f. -• d:rr tint /«;. 
T«» THE P!l-'T!..\r AVI* I I'M! TTATEI'. 
Spcrmn'crrhora, or S'-rttmal \Y r, (?■-*•, 1 
•!’.v in:., thr- c 
I-t. Nr v •-= r- v LI I.' Dr- 1 
! I" f V 
»r.«- f t.Y «»!. *■• 
! ;<? it, tunes with a 
c.i>» '■ ,T. k ■ t A w 
.* •- ... 
chi kcj v ine-.Hc.iS :r- n,. nt, 
L»»K AT \ It * APK IV TIME. 
I Mr- « I' w R ■ 
ir !: .i ;f U.* .it;. •. t ... j 
I*r Cn *i* I *.«• | *. 
-••••: -• I; -• II- raid, .v 1 y i: 
* C. II. SHOLES, 7d. I> 127 C'urt 
Str. ■ r, B s* n. 
1- l. J IvAO. ly. j 
5»s*4‘af ISsash. 
To- -• i •. .-.to.*. ;.\ 1 ar r- are calling at 
ur N« -v Store, 
LORD S BUILDING, 
N w M •. k u f 
PA PEI 
Ju-t re- < :.• d ft- .V« vc V rk. Ww 1Y )i id and 
t• -• 11 niannfri-'t r•• JhmuiiU tti.it v can 
find }*:ij« r I th* »><«.«{ |-atter: at.d < 1 ail }•! i- •.«, 
in ur large a.'-ertment. 
Lantly rt 
MEW 
from IE-ton Manufactory«. 
XJTCall *nd nut St. k 1‘ L u-. 
N. I’. —'' •• -hull nrin-.ie t 1 -mI .. .-t u k it, 
all it- I ran E* -, r r-oi g. A at th * *11 ■ j 
Iluv ing •■’ice lit nt fa c. lit i« and tin- ».# %t >f w rk 
men. we ln'|-- t.. give jurfirt .-ati-Uctun t all 
wliu cutru>t their w rk unli u«. 
i».\n\vin n. mm *i; a * ». 
Sill llrio 
E A S T E It N M A I N E 
<^4 C. G. PECK, 1 M\i\<ti:h:t. ru.rW*»KTii. m mxi.,5 




I’atrill \ iliuiii|i\oniaii Mnlirinrs, 
W ASiUNii AN!» Kl ININ., 1 |,lip. 
Mil. C.I- .11..* U j. r- s 3 ■ 
> •• -It4;;. Ir. 
'!■I' ■ v A. 
hi its « •• mm: ; j., t, lN. 
'!■ '»’•••• »I ► I M.,r. V \\ 
1-. ,k-r i|. .1 J»,.r».i|.-,r U 
'’•r\ U'ri.;,‘ ! A \ .1 * t- V;. ..I M-r,, I.,.: ! ... I , x. 
tr 1. J-Il: MrMi.af 11., I A |. ,r 
1 •*■••• 1 “• I’irouv;,. ||.,j> II ... i- 
•’ t wt .*; 
»■ 1 \ U \ 
I> I. T-. w, ,■ , 
,r.' >- .a., f ,i..,t • iark'# jv'.»*rrv VI 
t« ha-:- I K. ., 1 !? j. 
I I,'. 
K. i:l. m ... u,a, -,r, x 
V u,-h L- Hr A I •• ,rv p:i. (Vi 
>V’U,V l- *’ : 1 U tr: II if !»vr | > 
rr.:,m a ,1 \,-rS. \\ a ‘'-J, 
•Ir- til .,!:•! NVl- •! A l \ J. 
t--r, Hut. '-i-A 1>. I'■ f ,• |...| |; 
man Fl.v l*«l >r. •> hi.,1 >!•,.;, Vl r. k. 
all other nrt.i !- -us k-j I>f ,s.,r.- 
The Ellsworth House. 
• I: t r til-J I,. 
1 
*./'nt I 1" r-nancnt L .ar-i :. !' 
ri|,. H-.u. hss beon ti. ughl^ re]. -urni-li.-.i thr-uitb-.Bi with .»■„ fUn,,tur,.. 
I• v -fi v iiii; In- jier-‘ tin | u11< t:• r, t -v ,< 1 MiL.rt.ffiigu,.i.,h„i,V). 
’f,*V','r' " •MEKlilTl', I-,.., ri., r. til •vrtb, o.j.t. OlU. juj 
THE 
Lill'iiVst 
a 5 r» 
BEST 
3 Selected SlocK of 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FURNISHING GOODS 
iu’r :T red in i rth. at 
M liolrsalc :i11<I 1(4 Mil. 
aid at j r: ti it 
Defy Competition! 
y: n: 1 *• ased ’ar ;• .% 
1*1 c g i», which arc well 1 thi* market 
! 
** rth, »!,;, » him t um •; ;rd th. wants f thi- 
c 'i:fr.un:?v and thankful ;->r f»v and th* 
<* •«!»:!«•■■ i'1” -‘i* ■ t t *• J lit-! ! c In {•* t 
ti hi I n cocti: «• the same. 
art 
k.v.umi, iN> !! .ml 
I t 
j- rtaiivus. AI.-h-an vit.. a*? rtaivnt cf 
! k- \' i5 •• < •' i'h ucrc- 
ai l Mu ..l« ? id '•••». 1 1 
g- ihtr w,:\ a tiij te .s-’ rtus-. i.l 
Pantaloon <*oods, 
Ail f which will W ts■.i i- u: t, : ri !1 l-v 
CLOTHING. 
.■ ?t f Fall ? -': 
a- re. it* Kr ■-.« ... i ! u- n-- • U-. 
i'ai.ts and Vr.’if. vi ad *t caUe 
KU nt : h '' 
i'L' 'TillN". a:. i a larg-.- ! 
m:\iMiiM; mkhk 
unonk' w 
i.r.t llan ik w vk-. 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
IHT I I r< ■ ire it: nr- -.t« i\ the 
I t ( c 
iu- r.t!y an ad. rl t *• !l P J .q, 
CHEAPER t n 
Cl ITIXvi Jc-uc at short s. t. r*;. I in the lit -t 
fif"*' ur.fy Trad- r- -ujq 1 nt de j 
(ditiA \% iiiilni to \\ oi l. m -.hop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
St reformer! bg S. Pa 1- 
e fori!, on M 








I .11' .! i'.. • *r it H ; In' ¥ ll V 
» k Th‘ >: ... -..I'-.i, <i n iu.»r. 
> V. 'i- 
i, ... A:r '! H ! J. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
•••»>. ’> ? lArl -r. .* ■. t ».!'.,(*• r. Ik v *t„f X 
iii.iti «-vrr « .'.I u -1 :i ! .1. -rf, f 1 
• ■ 4a 1 tlrt 
\* \'\ 1M- > I J \r ... .! 
!' I- •. ¥ ¥ .< v A- Ik- n 
Iwtiiiivbt.' 
* *i ** 4 
JOHN W. HILL. 
KIl'W rtfa, July Ufa, i- O. *Ji 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
XI- !. N : -• 1 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething, 
• U *Ua* AU 
1 «-•! 1- •! r- -t ...... w 
liH.II 1- \Nl» m: V I.TJ1 7 » A i! l: |NJAM>. 
W 
N ! ’. 
n II x.' 1 r ¥ WLfclf IN A ,'l.V.J.h I \«i x V J .»•' 
V s 
V 
»•» »i .r-iKUir *Ti. m tilt: Hi.fii ham k hua 
w fc it. i.k l" ai I -t i-vcrt ..... r. 
| -.ill -■ 1 »• .liaU't 1 r- ? « 
Yi. V•; !-;•*• .- •.]..* ■ 1 ,.f ,„it. 
l.\ I'i AVI. ,-l -Kl i.l.l U. M U.*0> 
N A y Ui-l, ai.. m-.l With 
TIf It .' N !»s OK CAM:.'. 
•.... 1 
u-1 -r.-y a :■ It •'-.1 a'. ,s 
t..ill'!N(il\ l!!i; A Nil \\ i N I) (<ij.ii' 
-!■ I I» Ml -A 1 i11 A I’, 1.1 \ IN I'll. 
\\ > .- 'r .. '■ 
« ii i»'- M in. ,\ oo it.i.v .'Ai m 
II.'- H'. .ft!. •: x ,-A ¥ ,• t.,-.. 
f P :■ \. U-i. 
I"" il l \ 4*1... Y tl 
rrme.j ftl •* v j -,'tr St.. N -,v V rk 
Pr.ce o.-.’jr G5 cents per Bottle 
1 '■ I. I’l.CK v MII...SV. l-.u- 
t-r. v I v 21 
j ftptHK ft 
they have re-vntly titU l up ui.t ry lur the 
mar ih. tar t 
DOORS 
1 SASH, 
J Window Iramrs 
Ac.. Ac. 
,A!- -f r 
rn mm; 1.1 m ii i: it 
! 1- ! ft. !•: ■■■_• 1 n it 1- I 
L- .n I; \U .■ -!v i-l ; -r,. ti it 
III e m>«rti nutihttcj we »«#I 
continue r.. w;muu t ilt tliC c. r.itvl 
/»/ 'cniitim Ploutjh. 
v : t all rk entrust ! 
It ur ■ > ■ v l 11 j t! v ai i in a 
1'art alar atn: o n | » 1 t < r 1»ts from out f 
si ■, .: r r. .u ■/ s,; r 
l ■ n U, r It > 
I!. K. Till IM A' A O... 
Kli™ rth. N. t. »«. 1- •„ a itf 
I I. r.l HU J. Ill HA'. 1 i'. II HA tlT< 




'■ 1.1» f 'm. .*• f ti-it town :»i; i 
K-insti t t I .in nui a 
Furnituxe Ware Room 
x <. s •. *. ft ii 
S «. •. J >< < 
< < 
n .. •<. /> r. ,* •,<< 
eixt rrs ■■ rei» i itom 
* i 1 > ■ r, T)*i !,*• ve-mi'l rail 
<;ILT 1'11 T1 i-K 1 K\U1> i.:a i. order. 
^uri iii” U ln rl«* 
COFF'ITVS 
M >■ ‘i 1 } I " ,* n* 1 Wl-U 
fharnWrl in A I ? -t ek. 
m_ 
A SATE AND bPEEDY REMEDY 
Ccughs, Asthma, Bt tic hi'is 
C Ids, H ; .115 C ::;h H ar^eia 
Cicup, Sore Thnat, Infiuct.za, 
A., i all dl- i*« *- : f.o I..: it :f. I i, ■- 
The •..*• : >- nv in- ! ■ I f n 
r.etr.al.’ 
hi: i:> Tin: i : : u i\.;; 
: l; i! the M 
«it: « W t •.. e 
l. w, V.i. 
I 
U t!.f t:: ! 
i<* <’ .mjMiiji,,} 
a,*. a remedy ’■ C-ip Lrau \ < 
V. } iii_* u_*h .-ni l t; rr d’-. .i-f < t •. i r 
it I I.ut.^s, ari l »i- ch* < rfully r« ■ 1 it to 
j-uMi- as w.-rthy t t j»rrati*el •• n? i nee. 
H- r.i t: :• -u. Ju-n-- of nr'.i 1 * urt, Yt. 
I M 
N. W. | ; 
M. Car;- .1 r. Ju !>•• I I’r Fa!.-, t •: if .. 1 
1'. 1' V. .. rrl f ti- 
ll f. V U- t- Att y ■ f da 
•I. E. IMeWvrinan, late da du d 
.!. 1*. «*riJc, d.. -i d .1 
I. \ IT: .. r I lb. ’s f ■ 
.*-rVert.: lik.- : >« r- 
-i tilv, .-{• akn.j im i'> p 
I ;tr tl 1.1 
I » 
»: »'• M A*. n A « ~t. ,1 .rv, \ t 
tth !11 itH Midi u.a .1 'ii» !. 
-V •- M I :;u 
it* :.t v • <- a <• 
.Mai- ad 'li t 
Vi !‘I! ’!\. 1 : vv 
»!. .r, i K, t.i.; * A I k. 1 ..» 
\\ t* -I |-1 l-v -s. ai r- ;; M-. .. !i. 
I.'.', 
A\li;nil AX AND FoKKIUN I’ \TKXTS 
R1 H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATFNTS 
i. ■ i | n 
-uni- r,- If/ 1 ~ ■ 7— 
Hi'+iiilv M., (i|>]»o*sitf tiilli) S(in-|, 
ISON 8 <>\. 
* 
^ • 1 
•- 
n'.,;y M O !:. | J-v * ,r .t,rr it,J. 
i'.» f :;• l\U .it t.i’heii •'«! 7. r.7: !>,, 
I- Ur. A ;« 1 ■) u \\ 4. .... .... 
N ■ .• I 
1 *“ 
>-•«'»»• r. I tv .. •• | ... 'I 
; -• '••• !;». I AT ril* I' V 
n.Nr. .Ill- 
Is Til f: it i>T I i: *K ■ *K a I»\ \ nt c; h.* A\: \i:,: 
•j',? !.-* w. 
I 
it 
.. *. ■; v;» 
7 sT! V U.s. 
If. •-.! Mr y |v .... 
1 
•* i!-" .. I ■ 
ir~ » HA* MAr-'N. ... /*,#. 
J »■ •" »••• !•* a *!• I :! «t t:, 
1 '■;!‘! r.. r..-.-, ....... ,t,,\ 
.1 I II.- a, iU f r:, 
at the iUUtil UhU Il'MI \h |;t s;i\h. 
■ I‘.if, it 
«! ir\ v IV.v 
"Mr. K- II fhlyh.o > f -r r.. II! U f » N t;.| |, 
.1 SK « f •-* * > .!*< F n\.- t. .. -r.. ... 
I*f IT. ill t hu J.*rt ka.U tu t» r.! .m 
;:v:';h:IM J ; 
.'••Nii r\w.\ni 
» IT'' •' ■- l.:U. i*>. t-.- ,i,.n 
P- •’* < f eil-te .... f,,-, 
-iv.nN Ail \ U*, \ u; V os k 
‘s U'' •• -r «•* 




M i: J) I C A J, N OTIC E 
Dr P H HARDIXG. 
\ \ ! I> :■ * * i. t.. ,i a; to. y t* 
fl.y the r. -r ..f as irien-is } t?V i.„. 
l»r. A -1 M ) he h.i* r«• turs.• i t Eli.-.v rti. 
:,r- 1 «. t the | r. of ,\[. •. ».r| sUr. 
: grry ; au i •• » by strict atti.nti n to hi- j 
si1 'i t uit.ru a p.haro ol jiati 
H i ft 
• Uiitccetu li A. K. Uiiitii..j * i.-r... 
I 
REMOVAL. 
V; o lia»c rcm»*vc«l our 
FURNITURE 
WAKE 110 USE 
To Lora’s Building, 
('Yj-'ito V EIUh- rth II* use.) 
MAIN STREET. 
Mi K*' j' Itt n j■. i 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS JX. 
T\.r !.iv « ! « I l. w :u. ! 
! i-. I. .!!_• ; l .\1 ii n. (’> nl r 
(Sir,l l ■ : Still!. *I C hairs, I mey 
( : anr or >. I!'. I n S' at, Wo. -i 
Scat ami l! : : ■. 
All a large :w- ilmral of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Car pets. 




Uf t- !.»t ! -1 ;■ » ana l * •? r» iu ui Xtw ^ ■ ik 
A U n. i*'. i.» -ci*. fu»U l vt,.r« *, 
II...i ii. I I'auuv -k t «-.v r. ^ I, ...... 
A l*..'u f.. L-. k it 4 «. •• 
I*i >*- •. I'lIU, \\ U 4-. < .... J; » 
v C. I \\ 4.- Jut. I AUf-, 
i ■ » -r I' * I I .. ,, 
I* I 4 
U a 1 ,.:«*! it. .1 b. j. .... itui 
!.!.!•> 1 i \1»<, 
i i:n( 1; roNis, 
M.W M. 1*()> 1 s .u.,1 
JS'l A1K 15AN MM i;i;> 
Ai! <f lb*- »'«-> adivlcS Will by r. 11 tot 
•l.v un I -west | r; •. 
>•.r "■!.'!* *1111 r< .m at W J. ,1 t ih* HriU/r 
m « .1,1. t-tl-’ll WtUl C « 'lam Mi:. u it all, 
».•, t ai'Uat \< kali i ut ill t.Q w ill Lm; .iuu* 
t i> r. 
.READY MADE COFFINS 
OF A 1,1. Sl/H- VONSrANTia OX 11 A.Mi. 
Darwin \. Moor & Co. 
KS1 trerth, Jan. 1lstiO. 
HANCOCK MUTUAL 
Fin* Ins. Co. 
BUCKSPORT ME. 
J ”■ bl’II it HKtM.n 
r 1 " ""I'M N K. It MiN \ HI* 
v 11 II !• \ Kl.l Nl«. 
s « l«l I .1 iiUHMiKT 
A. 1‘ t.Ml Il'MtVI I MOKKIl-»*N 
l.l'tt AUI» A/I > j,..,.. 
..r,y ctn with the ,11, O nfi.lence, '•* 11 »| i r„UUnn a,„l puruiiw f 
„ || 
l,rV! ! ■""> .!• I tu ,1 rUl., tlit r. l .v le,|«i,.-in8 ll#LilU. ,.„J ben, tit- >. li, 
a.* mutuality. 
i ■ tv r.Hvetifg It.,!. I. w,ll UBjer.-tanJ th,t it 1' !j t .0 
s* ill* 1 1 1 Ml II t|, I’ll|M ||»|,|'. 
* i 1 t _■ 1 > the .fr, ,,^e,t ... 
■ in the ,baw { 
j r« mium r ■ r, turn |.ryitiium. 
,• \ ..■ i/l tUc t >Tiij in the 
f " ’• b iv. alr* i.lv b*-en ;»j ! ini 
Uin.ir*1 'rt‘,thC-“/-'.W^tivn'1...y 
r! V C' Tni’ kli- id l:; : n H«rri *k Oriao I. 
r.‘ 1 "-••l- \iet. lt.lt, n; Ca t,if 1 ... -C I'-lha-n. \\ m. I ? i v.ir. 
,1V- H- K ""•ri-lA c, ., 
.'TvV’'; :u“"; j !>• W o> II, X irtli )„ t. | 
w. H. I’lLSBUKlf Stx y, 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
/. a constitutional disease, a corruption of the 
florid. by which this fluid becomes vitiates!, 
a-iak, and poor. lh ing m the circulation, it 
[H-rvadrs the whole body, and may burst out 
m disease on any part of it. No organ is freo 
from its attack'*, nor is there one which it may 
aot destroy. The v rnfulous taint is variously 
caused by mereurial disoas. low living, di-*- 
r»rd< r. d or unhealthy food, impure air, tilth 
and filthy habits the depressing view, and, 
above all, by the v. n t* al inf. tion. What- 
ever be it*« origin, it is hereditary in the con- 
stitution, doM ftuling from parent* to hildrt n 
unto the third and fourth g ti- ration ; indeed, 
it veins to lie the r*»<1 of Him who say**, “l 
mil > .sit the iniquities of the fathers upon 
th; ir children." 
p fh *s < xr.nu nc. by deposition from the 
blood of corrupt or ul>. mu* inatt. r. which, in 
the lun : liver, and int< rual organs. Is termed 
tulnrel ill th glands, swellings; and on 
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor- 
ru; e. win. !i mb rs in the blood, d< pr. -ses 
th* < in rgi* "t‘ h: so that v.ri>fuThu«* constitu- 
tion* n >t only suffer fima scrofulous com- 
j.l lints, but tie y have f.r l ** pow. r to wifh- 
st.m 1 the attacks of other disease's; conse- 
quently >.t iiuinh r* p. ri>h bv disorders 
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are stdl r tide red fatal by this taint in the 
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-rr; ?;v di d ti. i.v« r, k. ■tin > % mam, 
nn 1. inde«d, of all the organs, arise from or 
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(hi quarter ot ail our J“ «*ph are m mfulnu* ; 
tie ir j>< r-nnv nr- invndol l»y this lurking in- 
f •). and ti r h< aith i« uud*-nil truil hy it. 
i in- it from tin v'tiimo nitot renovate 
the blood > v au ;dt» ta’.iv tncdn me, and in— 
ra! it h> ’thy f- l and wAcieksv, 
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